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d'1a~h 
hrflught gripf to 11Jifl wholle comparly. 
11 If.; rpdorted that. 11is captain, who 
hfHt ttl(' r(,r'ord of 'lining f;(~'VC're1y stm'n 

f)la{"~'. and Mrs, with td", men, hrolk4b rlown and wept A. E, LaasC', of till,.; 
\~ twn told that tl1f' 1m}, hl1d twen kin· Wilson, of \Vinsfdt' 
..-,d Hi~ l'e-rg'pant, <l m~ph'e1.\· of P. M. TllP. funeral \HiS heJd from the 
{'fJrhit. or tlli~ city. wrote hen' con· ~~ethodlst - ('hurch at Willside, Re\,. 

prOven satisfactol')". S Rubmitted, 
f::!e f~~rs_1£ll.!~L s(,prns l'! ' of the country the 

help to t~~f'> soldiers and sa'fli'o'''r'''s '==-I':I-o-'ca"Clc-"p"'os-ot"'s-a~r~cC~or~g'~aniztng to doan-

C!'Flilng thp lad. Hruc(, \Vylie officiating, and \ .... '[lS at- ... "omen who served in the war. He their power to spe that e'mployment is 
"T"nny wa~ tranf;jferred to O'lr D1"1- tended hy man" fl ielld.., won durIng recommcnd;-, that the ~chool lands, or had by former s~rvjcc mon in nC'ed of' 

'Sj()'l on .,,"prj] 29, HaS. 'Np \\ f:'re on the 27 jl'ars shp had I1ved 111 thiH a part of them at leaRt be sold and work, Quring theAe days when not" so 
4/1,. frDnt for Fortr days. ''lhi11~ nn C{.lUtlty. For "evi'l"al )pars she made the fundR lonned to ex-service men on many people are looking for help. 
1hl.., front he waR ~llghtJj'" gasfied and IwI' hom(' h"rp vdth h(~1" daughter, long time <It a low interest, to he wwd Tn l\finresotu the stnte dcpartmf'nt 
had tn bf' Rent to'al bospH~ll for a few \~r", L;;taEr>, but lntC'r at \Vinside. in huiJding homp,.;, We underFItand l1a~ e'xtendod a vote of thanks to tho 
v,('ck· From tll" h{)~pitml ho Joined that this Is in line with the legisla- newsp'apers of the state-.an expres-
tho {;.nit again a,.;; i~ wf/ls moving up to lion propmwd by a committee of the sion of their gratItude f~I' llHtny fav· 
tl,(' rhateau Thl~rrY 81,lient. On ttli, .rIH'i'T I'S1''\!,T, I 1'Hl 'i, ors extended tp thc servlc" :ncn In 
drl\(' ";\'P re;:tlly hp~a,n to make hlfS!~)ry. R. ~. A. Al'iD ~I. W. A. re he recommends thp many waYf1, 
"\1{(_ pu~hed the ~n~~my b<H'k for I"ligh- cnactm,cnt ()f a number of the mea- Phil1ips -E(]wards post at Plne-
t. pn kll()mpt{~r:~ ot adtuaJ, deRpl"!rate Program to hf' /ZiVI'Il on 'rueR(lay SUrf'::; aRkcd for hy the Farm'er Unions dale, Wyoming, claim? thnt they ale 
ftg-hti'lg. frolf} the vl1)qge~)fR~nchJ'mft p,\f'ning, January 11th, )11 joint instal- thrLl thf.jr (JxccutLr .. ~ committee, and the mo~t remote from ralll .. a.l of any 
to thp '01NIl of ril!\tn(~!;ll on the Ve!-llp intlon of officers al ... o HOm(~ they did not ask for. On post organized. It if' 110 mileR to an 
Jlh(r From tili~, ::HHj('ot 1j\P W(;fP Aft('r thro in~jall tlirm f('temonie~ of anothf'r page may he found a list of iron road. They have thirly·flvc 
lTlOH'd tn the: S$~I~IF;Qn~, fJ10nt fighting hoth lou~ps. will ('nlll(' til(> prog'ram, the 1egislation the farmers said they members, and represent 500 section 
th, rf \\ith thf' ph'nelt! Fe,reign Le- ~(lJlg--The R.;'\T. of A ---.--------- would like. of territory-500 square miles. 

done 
schools, 

're!)laln, 1\1lt thht 
brondel' cOlnc"ptlo~ls Qf the purpose qf 
such work must ~o~e. " 

The next meetIn,g of the ciub-wlll be 
held in four weekS. The new prograQl 
cQlllmittee, compose'd of Pr.ofessor Lac
key, chairman; Mj~s 
fessor Lewis, will announce the 
ject late!>, 

Nel1umlt, the Poet SlIeab 
. John G. Nelhardt will be the guest 

of the Normal School tonight and at 
hal f <past sev<1n will- address the I1~OPlq 
of Wayne>and ti~· students and teach
ors of the Normal In tho auditorium. 
All are Invltecf"o.nd no fee will be 
charged. President Conn feejs·that 
thl. trc>at I. due from the Instit1l'tlon 
to the priople of this community who 
have kno~'n this em inent poet from 
boyhood a;d have wD,l:ehed his career 
v.f1th keen -interest. Doctor 
is on a lecture tour through Nebra.ska, 
, ota. Idaho and Washington, 

]'mE~rAN JlAU, A SlJCCESS VIr)tl ... , in OH l)at~l(j of .ruvfgny. 1;j,herr.: __ 1)\: ~ Rflynl .:;fcighbor::) He wants amendments to the dairy IMo~han two hundr('d cases were 
TIJn~ ~'R.~ kIlled. IHi~ df.::~lIh (~amrj :1;; Song -When IlH' Roy,lI NcighborH laws, and'aR-tn handling of eggs, The handled by the war rh;k im;urancE' "The mar.;qucrade haU giveR-by the 
v. •. \'.1 rp hr~jng r.ellelvled: about mld· Mr·pL ________ hy ~ Ro)"al ;'\l'pighhors (~II(I~WraJ{ement of a canal thru tlw oin('e,r of tIl(> No1'foJk, Yll'gilJill, Po~t W~Jyne llremcn last FrH]uy evening 
flle'!iI ()f ser-te~,f'r 3rd, He wap: Reaflin!t 'Kitt\ Md~()npv ~Ind the gri~;h lakw; to the eouKt-which UP of the AOl(~~J'ican T...A~gJon hetwcPIl .Tnn- wal:! a success fl'om every point of 
"n~}I'k In tho<· lit rt h,Y fJ ~"hrnDnE'l l'iew \\'aitf'f MrPI _____ MI'R. Fortner N;jjrnrltc~ I wouJd m(~an a Having of lwry and NovPInlJf>l' of },JKt Y('flJ". In view. Tn attendance there were as 
hullpj ;.jnd insta~tly klned. 'Vf> wpnt Sung--\Vhf'fl WnlTH'n Havp Th<'ir $lO.~}OO, ,OO(~ f)IJ Ihp annual fihi1pm(mt II addItion $Hfi,OOO worth of In'lllf1ln('e mllny flH the room could conveniently 
h!lL,·k th ... lnext 'plPrning and huried Rigllt" ""--- __ bv R !loYal ~ei~hborH .Npllral,ka wheat alone. ,n-instated and $19,(100 v..~()l'th NHI- caT'p for. COf~tum(lS were many land 
l'llrn Tony w(~t[lld n~~vt;1r eompla,in Rong· Ma, Wanb to lw tile PrC!1lident H0 wants thE~ hlue sky Jaw ma(Jel \"(>rti,d. Compcllsa.ti~H \'t'R.f; allowpd in unique, and he hInd the mask S11icm~ 
1I h:l{('\('r HIP 11:':i,qdjihip ')or the ~litJ"ngpr. __ Tahh'nux h:\l' ttH' 5 Grttm'H ttCl', giving the state 80me ('ontrol slxty-thrcc out of.f$ixty.six Cil:-.i'S pre s- illg their identity much joUy frolic 
Y III e ,l/, r~ j-[ a"~lu~·(.jd that he dfd hil! P,eading Takln~ ,t1l JCIr"\'ator at of eOn(~f!rnS s(>lJing stock In the Rtntp s('(J, twplvc' claIms for allotmpnt nlHl Wtll-l indulged in and in ouly one In-
dl(j\ iJnd IJ, a ('rr.~dh to hfJ~ family :::111(1 Stewal~t'R Htnl'" ----- .:\Olrs. 13arnt'tt If,O that sto('kholdnrs may not n.lIowan('cH unpaid under' thf' War "tarJC'c was thero a disturbance which 
t, ,1<:. (ollnlr,\'. ~r(t' f(Jok a. ·.p}pndld fC'~'. A. Mf'dJey.hy ~ noral Xni/.(hhofH 1 H1Rk Act wcn~ prosecuted. Ten men sN .. nned to call for the interfi~rencc or 
1101 j j III 1',', [I (jf qHI grf.~;lt, l.,..il.tUIH ... , j hal T hp H. N Protc("hmr.- - ---- .. '.--fJI·JH!,,,!.L,~~lin'nnna-n·l'i"'e!!("l.,UILIIB !mid that of over 

Illddf' thf' ~~'2nd rf~mo:Ul~," SO mi11iOIl spent fur BuCh corpOl'tltlonR 
Hr JPdW .... ,.;. ~j ralti1(lrr, moth(~r. --------- 'l);ili'krnp1;- C()m-Panles repre~ent leAR 

br'nttwr:;, Alhert, (~f \~'h:~·m), • .i\:da:rn and Ny,:Bi~AFiK.l n;\~H};R lIS than $200,000 of the Rum. But for 
Tponhrd, nf Chal""", flollth Dakota, IH:AIl IS nIN"iEC')'H:e1' pra<ttiral purP"H"H "o.far 11" the stock-
M,'lrlln, of Agatl[~, Cofbra(,!c.1. H·p <I]SO holder is cone(~rncd ~e .. o,tht'l"s 
]f'a,·,·, two ,iotl!ts, ~!r~. Warren Cow- Pomfret, C"nnectlcut, January 4th might as wall be brok!!. we ~ay. 
1)1, I1f Ga:rdt.nle*t-Mttlfllft&Il'j an(} (.~.tH}(dat~d Presh).·--D,Jriu8 MathIJw- He wou1d permit the organization 
Ahram Gild~T:Ah;J¢v~,1 of Wlayne. HG:tJ. 71, long id"'TJti.:W ~ 'twith l".Nanking or nankf) on a merely .co-operatlve 

Th~' !;(-rvice w~i'I'I.€"..bhlducted from t!he Interests in Nebraska. and orktn rB~ bas'R, and -'in time make $25,000 the 
E, ange'Jicar 1...1lt~~:ltl-aJn t:hurch, the ~~f:5- Cl?;ntly wm.; presid('~nt of the FarmE"r,~ minjimum capital for any bank~ as 
'tIlT, Rp,"- Tec*bla!~F." o:r>en~ng thp! slUr .. State Bank, of 'Vakefi(;j]d~ ([tcd here weI aK bank stockhold~rf:!. and 
Vice "ith a shQrfj talk; after whl(lb I If' I "ll"'''t01,.:~I~'' O.9t n gIlt. A ter retiring frrJm !Jusi. " I ,'I: persnnally reBponsibIQ~· for 
]~,'v. John Beari~, lof ~he Prel;byt.erl~n ne,s some months since, Mr, Matllew- th,; (,xte'nt of doublc their 

Vocational Education when thp hoard 
waH unable to find them. 

Patrolman .Joe TreglIa, an Arri~ri; 
can Legion me.mber of Omaha, Neb
ra',;.n, wil1 receive a medal and a 

. PUrH(!' tiS a reo.;ult of. his bravery 
in putting out a hurning fUFic 1eading 
to tjn~ of. gaso1ine and kermwnc In a 
ref;taurant. The whole block prohllh
ly,wou]U have gone UP In an exvlOf;ion 
ff TregJfa llad not jnv~8tjgate.d thc 
11 n]oekfld door of the fltore and found 
the flaming fuse, 

ehurch, wllO wai.. oj. chaplain In ~he <on made hi" home here, an ancc'"tet 
s"n';ce, and a II\"jnbllr of tM Ameirf- having hall an oliglnal grant of Ja",l (,J.ASIl.\lAN.AYEIlMAN 
(~an I f>gion. und:ell" IWQPse ehuge tbe in Pomfret. Henry Clafwma.n and MiHH LIzzie 
fuol·ral was cOp~qol$tl.,. preached· a Averman, of Wakpfif'ld, W('re married 
."lendl,] "ermo~l' I r,rtJ - <J' -consolatlpD Wednesday, Dece';hor 29th. at 10 a. 
I:"r the frler'd"~'''11ll; r~lTI1;IY. Tar, 'I:i<'_'I·--~·,.',,,,l=Q~.J~~!ll"'t:::}!f-".: .. m,!-'L!!L~~@1!.~-H;~l£Olll:'~""'~--,,,IdlW'Jl-a.\-.~'llegj'Ift-1 

"r f(Jr (:hlld welfare', <:rmtinu~l the m., at the Lutheran Church north of glOn hOYR acted.~ t, 11>,,11 beaters, eO' 
""n"d thr' bo<\. t,f' li~s hl.'t re!tilll; roall (]f;ve;loprn"lJt, He wants the pri- towTn

11
·
o 

llt,rOlvd'I>,E. Gehrke omeiate'), 
I tnllry. law "mr'nckd on IIg to permit " 

pilLer and laid t j,t botJ,Y ~f tlll'lir com· a primary nnrHinating- ('onvpntlon or m"r"i"~ train for Rldn<'y. Nehraska, 
rdd., to rer.t wlU~ rem militarY homf"Jrs. eI~w to provj(]r. for two primari(r"H. for a ~h(Jrt hone> moon trip. Tbe Re-

-I Egp"cjalJ~' ;:J.r'"P Wf'! grateful Hro a.1,..,0 urge;.; a law providing for puh1i(:an joins t\ith thf'ir many fri('ndg 
ffnr thp ("oo"'olatirJrj (,frFred by thf: mIming th(· t<.lX WJmml~Rjoner as auth- In (,(JOgratula.tionf),--\Va.kcfleld'Repuh
rumL-;ters In thr,ir "'f"rVJCe and sermon; or izryd by tbe new (·onstitution. but hrJ Hean. 

ejiwted and his 
proved to be one of the ('QUIlty 
- one whose duty it J.<; to lead prose

('uLion in Kuch cases-so what c.;ould 
bp done except rpprimnnd the offender. 

Mr". Ella Powers In bridal costume 
W,lH awar~ed the flrfit prlze, an Ivory 
manicure ~et. CharieR Junk. repre~ 

8f"nting a ('IUzen from the repub11c to 
the Routh of UR, known as Mexico was 
given the gentleman's award, a leath~ 
nr trave1fng bag. 

Aftf'r thE! party unmaRked, the new 
ypar wa.q given a hilarious g~eetlng, 
and the dance went on amid a shower 
or con(('tta, or which a liberal supply 
was donated tor the orlCasl0D. The 
n"t receipt" weC(' $100 for the flre
laddl"H. 

In future ~pecial delivery mail w!1l 
he dell-kJ:ed without receipt and, 
whenever nersonal delivery cannot be 
f!ffected. wlJ1 be left at resIdence or In 
pOlit office box. ~ 

~() th~fh()lr ft')r ,.,,~ Pr·t f5(j'ngf3 and to drjpC, not fav()r much of tax 
~dr.:. (If ad:::. ttH~ mcmb-crH of th8: Tl(!W has had a 

~mel'ic n T.,(lgjon for thdr stM i~art Iiane(; to litudy the question and 
nm;ut:II-{'R \TIEI,I, ,tered or In8ure1, 

Tuesday, .January 4, 1\)21, hy ,Rev, service jg intende(i to ex\lCdlnte ratMr 
In the H(!rvlce. II~mJ mak" reC:i>rnlnendatfons. 

~fr. and !'-.lrl), d. C. Basti'~h' 1?~~Vfwe will watch and see what we 
KilhurH, rAl" D, CraM]] and MIRS innn ·tQ sateguard ,mall.. 

The SUllday 
very':' nice wrltteup. of 
Oman, of this pineo, givl 
tures, and telling on 
accomplishments, and 
thcy a"C to make " 
the atatc 'undel' dll'celion 

Wayne, Nebraska, 
-Lettcrs: Mr. L. T, 
Hale; Charles S:talford, 
Lee Stcphens. 

C. A. Berry P""~ 

SIMINON-Thursday, 
i920, to FranK Siminon 
son. 

With two big srocks 
fered at sacrifice prices, 
show a rush business 
week. Dress up tellers 

and children. 'gdtJ 
1 I·~ 

Caroline Krugpr, of WakJ:ileld, C. A. Berry, Postmaster. I 

united in m.arria.ge. January 1, 1921. "" ... '_.'c-.. , .. lQl'.er!!..,Mll!l!!f~:-:;a'a~";~"~tlr. 
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'Miss Cha.rlotte- Zi-cgi-~r - wcn~ ~(~ 
;,;va~'~ilhja: Tuesday andspent.Jhel dal: 

t!~~~~. '.~ :: "':" , _ ,i . 
,I' '~ij~s Alice Croc~ett was ViSitifl\g at 
XOI·'()lk last' week, returning I orne 
Sun \lay a.fternoon_, _ -

'M;.rs, : iii. 'ij:. ~R~cnttFd and MI"S, 1.like 
O'Connell-went tOISioux City Monday. 
whe¥e they SPM! 'the day sl)opplng. 

Mp;. ~} Norton went to Eqlflr~n 
, 'to meet her d!lughter~, who 'on 

A Story of' t'IHi" 'l\lj~xjci!ln, ~orabr, 
F'iHed' Wi ti,- :J:"~ll1iWuld_JA.c1.Io:ll.. -'lfI'~:HJ'."I'" !' " 

Also SNUB' :PI)LI'A~D ard W HI,,,ox and twJ' tlaugh-

hnVf} been vL .. iting with rel~~~!5 .Fat 
Qmaha:., I " ~ 1 I 

in 5 and 10 sack 10tS--:-it will pay . 
RUNSHIN~J iOliMMY, COM~fDY a;ld Mae, left Satuhilty for 

Admis"lolI ____ . _____ " __ I~.c an:d 30c 1.I,"r'r' ..... '~ .. , where tN,y spent a tell' day'. 

Misses: Ethel and Mary Burnham, 
from Sh61es~ wer,e. vis~tors a't Sioux 
City, Frid,iy, going over on the morjl
ing train. 

- I als() ()J,lote:th~:fOllov:,irl.g4 .. ' '.' . I 

SaturdllYI 
FlILEElN pJtti(~YI In 

"Bf:WA.JtE ()I' Tl'E. ~~p~h~' 
A Good Littlb- (1(Jmedji' Drama 

Also S'r4~t !~1~MEDJ, 
"'I'm, !jC)HIHII:rG/I--' - .. -

lHlmiR~ln:-'_ .. _ ... _ . .:.. __ 'w.~_lOc IIj\nd 

M()lldav 
ONEl DAY 6NUY 

ALlCF; 'tlFt;NDY, in 
"811S!N~JIi8" 

A Realul't pl.lute" NI,ff" Snld 
"'I'll E "'A:\~ilr:~(nrl~Il'S· 

Al~" ANtly &-MliNN', 
AdmjsRlon _____ +" __ ~ __ 1(lc . ,and 

o 0 
o 

I! 

26c:, 

wlth relallves, . 

l--1:f1-1J8r hi attNH!!ing, Hetl{)ol. 

Mrf-;. GIn-nil \ValIael: and 1 ittll' ~'Oll 

l-~I'lfned to her hom(' at ~olsteill., 
I()v.-a. Monday, following a vhJit of a 
wj(~(~k with her mc)ther, Mrs. 'Himr-;en, 

nalj}l> CaJ'hart, who i, a "tude'"t at 
UrY Univl!r~Hy (Jf IJl[un:::;, a~Jd has 

h~'en Vi8Jt~lg lVJ~n(I' hlk·; dUl!,llli; the 
v~catlon, left SUI,Hlay uftornoOl_ fol' 
tll¢ pliicc of study'. 

: M""c-eJm~:-Sukut;-of-'-FIIH_, who 
i~i ::;,pem'Ung a few daY'8 viAitinF n.t the 
h\>f'lo of her paronts, Mr. and :I~rs. w. 
Af. Stewart, was a Norfolk viSItor be-
tl)'j>en f;'III\l~ Saturday: _ 

,Mr.' mil! Mrs. f!: w. Davi:!' a)1i(fam
, went to Wak,oO"l<1 SaturdllY to 

the <lay lit a family rounlon 
was held at the h()~no of Mr. 
. C. L. Davfs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds and 
two f.1nng R,Pent New Years clay at the 
home 01 ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Chas. Beebe at 
WnkHfleld. 
-- D~I,]!I1el1 ·r Pres~er. after l5!pending c· 

couple IOf days visiting with WiI'Uam 
Laas(!. retuJ'ned to hi;.; ~home at }~an
emft Saturday. 

Ml'i; •• Jamos Mcintosh left Sa'turday 
Des Moone:;, J own, to spend some 

tinw, yi~it~ng ~vith her daughter, l\Irti. 
Herl)ert 4'ssman. -

MIlOS. Ch~u'lf!"Y Murphy, who haR be<m 
viSiting with her si.ster, Mrs. Maunso 
{jiridl, I'\'tllrned to her home "t 

, n,,!(1 ~'r iday. 

Chas ' . Shulthcls, of Wessington, 
South i:>akotn, left for' iI'ome Friday 
mOl'l,ling a.fter u week with reJatives 
and friends here. 

MrR: M. Ra~\rdon. who Hpent a coup·le 
i rlllyS vislting with hel' siHtel', Mrs. 

I renl'Y Hllei!meyer, )'etUJ'ned to her 
home at Giarksvllle, Iowa, Monday. 

Mr, and MrR. William HawkinR~Who 
have been vi:..;iting with her parentR, 
Dr .. and Mrs, E. S. Blair. returned'to 
thqi:t:' home at ::N'ew Hampton, Iowa. Mabel Dayton depal'ted M,onday 

to reSume her S~~hool1!w~~k at 

Minnesota, where she is Dr. Young's Dental OfUce over the 
g ,Il1athemat!CB In the state Fi~st National Bank. Phone 307,
after two II'c<'ks with homel Ady-20.tf 

, Ello and Fred, Studt$, sisters 
Ml'e. Walter Lernc,o/ who spent a 

P(Lrt or last we<'k hore with t)wlJ' 
~fl,;::ter, returned home F1l'iday. Miss 
Alnna \Vf!ltZ, n frJend .came nnd re
tJ)rned with them. 

~US" ~'Yllelt Rennick left Monday 
. study. at NnshviIJe, TeJlnfl:-lj;;(~e, 

!Wenrltng tho Vllt'fitlon I1f home. 
Jane Hastings, who Is In school 
. , I Bluffs. Iow.a, 'l.CcomJ)lLllled 

t.ho! fn,.' on Jt.of trl'p to hor do"-

,nry FrcvoJ't and S, Porter oach 
to Ornnhn SUlHlay night with u 

, ~Il~fies Marjorie Griffith and Elvina 
Lt;JJer.s tetlll'n(!d to their studies. at 
Gr::md Island Friday. They are tak-. 
iog: a eommCl'ci1l1 course at a college 
in It'I,"'t city. -

ll((>\,. S, X. CroRH sp~nt Sunday at 
Wau.~a, going to filL the pulpit of t.he 
!Hethf)dh~t chul'ch, the pasto.r not be
illg_~tbl.!:' to R('I'VC, having but r-ecently 
::Htfff:~red a stroke of parulysis~ 

d~org(. Cros:-;lancl wa~ called to Cul
vet', hHIinna, Saturday mOfI\:ing by 
nPWH of the d()uth of hiH hrother, Wil
lialll wldeh oeeul'rod Dcrember 31st. 
He ll'tlf'n(}Pd t 11{l funeral and remolned 
for a :..;hort visit. 

nran. 100 POlUld Sack·.$2.00 
' " '.1, I ' . I, , ~", " : 

Shorts. 100 Pound Sack $2.50 I 

A specfaJty of fresh Gr~hani Flour~A:LL ~heat, arid ALL 
the wheat, Orders delivered to aIfYiPartof the.clty:-Phone 131. 

W aYIl~ RollerlVJills 
. W. R. W, ,Prop. j 

For a' market f(j~' '~ou\t.ry, eggs and 
c:ream, rememher Fortner.--adv 

Ed. Horn. of Norfolk, was a Wayne 
visitor between trains Saturday. 

MisR Hattie Morton went home Sat~ 
Lll'day evening to spend Sunday. with 
her folks at Norfolk. 

Mr. and MJ's, Ros,s Hargan and sons, 
Raymond and Charles, from east of 
Wayne Hpent Np,w Years day with Mr. 
and Mrs. 1;;lmer Haglund and family, 
Houtheast of this place. 

Mr .• m(l l\lnl. Chas, Glenn came out 
from Omaha Monday, and Mrs. Glenn 
will vh .. ;it for a time with her parents, 
),11'. and MrR. George Bush. Tueliday 
afternoon Mr. Glenn' went to Slou~ 
City for a two week stay, after .J!E.,tch 
he will return here and to thm Oma-
Ita 'home. 

The annul"tI conv~nt1on of the "Neh~ 
l'a<;lm Fedf'ration of Retailers will be 
held ill Omaha January 24-28. J. 
Fran k Burr, _ ~i~CQ!D,_ is f';~~retar....Y. 
-The Nebraska Shoe Retui1'erR' aRsoci
ation ~('et at the RFlme timp, .J. H. 
Knowles, Fremont is president ot th~ 
a;-:;sociation . 

Mrs. Eldward Sani~elson, of "lake
field, visited wIth 'her sister between 
trains TiIe~day. ' 

George Hardy and wife, from Car
rol! were here Tuesday on their way 
to ;iSit relatives at Erickson. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Nels Larson, ~f Wake
MId visited at· the home of ·Mr. and 
Mrs.' Gus Johnspn between trains 
Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen, from 
Winside, were at Wayne TUeBd~y, 
theIr 'way to visit at the M. 
home near Sholes. 

Mrs. Nettleton came out from 
City Tuesd~y to visit her danghters 
here, IMrs. Oscar Jonson and Mrs. Ho
bert Auker, as well as other friends. 

Building -'lnd loan associations of 
- . distributed $1,000,000 In 

clends to stockholders on January 1st. 
This was for the six-months period 
ending December 31st. 

Albert Victor, who has been spend
ing his -vacation witti. his parents, Mr. 
and"M'ril. C. Vict()~, left Tuesday 
Concol'uia MlsSQurlf where he is at-
tending R~hoo(- ~ '" 

W. Boyd Jpnes, head of the con-
Mr. and Mrs. B. F . ..§,tephens, .truction department· ·ofr the' Home 

efTy of Sholes, were here Friday. Builders' Association asserts that 
turning from a vIsit at neldtn building costs in Om.rha will be re, 
other points in this part of the state. uuced 30 to- 49 per cent this season. 

selve.s .for our! respon~e 
muni'ty' exercises several tilnei':1:mevl
ous. 'when President Conn ,,"~F-'-', 
to remain for classes until 
noon,-absolutely no 

not foresee the snowstorm. ,i;, ',:,1 
WednesdllY: ' ,I , 

Mr. Cross conducted the d~"9,t!on~1 
exorcises using the sweet, old Chrj~t
mas 'story for his reading. '" 

Vacant periods we)'e recor~ed - by 
each on slips handed out hi ,~l"s 
Eberly This was done to get 't,llings 
in li;e' for taking "Spizz" pIctures asl, i 

I have SOl]1e extra good Qil~ter; 
White male pigs for s'fl~, l>~lced tea

Come early and get your 
choice. Gne mile east of Carroll, P. 
G. Burress.-Nll-tf. 

Dr. -T. B. Heckert 
. Df.ti~t .•.. 

Opposite P08.toffice 
eutt1(! from I:hpll' ynrdR, ~I'. MiR~ MUdrNI Png"l', who tenc'hes at 

' \' 10ld 1110; that hi~ waH 11 b~l'lCft LOllp CitY, Hn<! .,~ .. aH home f()r the_.ho 
h~ "-tl~o 1200 pound ouwR---anc1 both (la.y wf:ek, I'pturnl'd to iJl'r sehoo] work 
wloro hoping'" that the top ror Monday !~"riclH\' morlling, She waR accompan-

MI'. s. fells tE; that next year gives that Omaha is 50 per- ~:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 
prom isp of being the big s.-ear iJ' Lj.,"(J.flt-undec,·olli so far as ho~eg are 

, \,·Iauld 1m Hh~v(lted u IittJe. ipc} b~ Mh:-; ,"pra' Demming. of that 
Mr. and Mrfl., A. C. Dplln, who were pln,c'p,: ' .... ho waR hr.r gUeRt during the 

11jlre from Denv('r f.or a Rhort holiday woek. 

Nort,h--'Dako~~ --land :-;aleS-that the 
Gre"at Northern Railway is back of a 
great movement to divide the hig 
ranche~ in that state into smaller 
furms and thus increase the IJopula~ 
tion, the prnduetion and the Vlllu-c of v~lilt with I'elath~cs <mel frh:.nds, left . 

I" liI"t' or the wook.. for AHhland, 
hl) will vlRit hI" fllthel' " day 
and thell rctU!'ll hOlll(!. They 
to like th" Colorado county, 

Mt"R H~'hm Mntn, after spending :,;tatf' property, as well make a greater 
hI'" \'Ileatloll with her mother, rcturn- tonnage of .f'J'clght hoth in and out of 
\'!J~lo NOI'! 11 Hampton, M:Il~~nl'llllsett~, tI\() xtnte. No,·th Dalwta, like s@me 
TI1~da)~. where she Jf; attending the other gr'eat stato8, has UK good and its 

concerned. 

Mrs. Chas. Sokal and v.vo children, 
WilO have heen here fOt" the 'Past week 
vhdting at the 'home of her parents .. 
Mr. find Mr'R. W. A, .8t&wart .. I_eturned 
to her home at Fullerton T~esday. 

She. was' accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Della Stewart; who will spend 
some time visiting: with her. 

Hm'ith Co1'!cg'f>. Hf:r mother, MrS. ft. had :.:pols--.,.hut one sopiting a home CONTOCA'rION 
(1. IMnin, anf)l\-irs, H. H. ac- may '·Cf.1t llHsurcd t~at~_~~~"_:~p~~r;:o~a<::I+-___ "rlTrimi' 

BUll. nn(] dnnghtN', Dorothy, com~ianY(-;(1 "h~'-r--a~- t~r'-as Sioux people are mo-rc-inTen'-sted in 
been hero fl"Om Llneoln. ing the better rather than the poorer }"rltlay: 

thn. young Ia.dy IB attet~tling tlw Henry "VV'Hl't 'ras strlckpn with. a La.ndR. By the way, aid it ever occur Applause greeted President Conn's 
h~ft for thnt eity Sunday Hlig-ht parnlyti(' [stroke taRt week, Ilt to you to look at the railroads shown announcement concerning Christmas 
Tho MIs.,,", Olive ~tld tho h,.m" I,of hi" daughter, Mrs. Ada on the map of a state to find where is vaealion. Good health and good work 

HUl\e WftO I~Hturncd tu ,~~~ll' Henni(d('.:·iHi;A condition hi report.!jld to the rlcheRt part of ,the domain? have made this part of the year very 
at- th&t Ume, urtlfir two, w~ekB ~hO\v -some improvement from day to Whpre you see a lot of branch lines profitable to eve'·YOTIC The band fav-

with home folJ(rl. (lay, a.nd hjs friends hope that he m"'ay spreiJ(l (Jut f,'otp a ma.in ?r thru line, ort'd the audience with a few'selec-
again he re,.'?tored to the URe of his hI. tionA. We never tire of listening to !Iu. Jncqmls, who hll,~ been d~cing I 11 yOll may re~t URRlII'pci t at t ley go m- the,' I' 1T1tlRic-the more~ the better. 

for the past roar dt' m~)rc, ami<·tO(, H (e. to Home or the rich fa.rm land!-l. Rail-
\Vnyne Cleatlhlg Vlarks, de- Mt~. W.·H. Root flnll her Ri~ter, Mr/';. ("oauA arc built for hU8ine:">s, anel 110t :llonduj: 

f · On this morning everyone made a the f1rRt nr the year to look (iltrher, from Shol('H, were pas~wl1gers to f'X.ploit anll develop an in prIOr 
int~fl·sts tn the 011 1lf!,lds to OhlC'flg'fI F'ridn.Y morning, goinlg to agricultural <?o'ulltr,v. Look :!,.t 11. I'ail- ~pecial '.point to ge.t- to Chapel fur 

"ft.el' whleh II''', w'lll go to Rnml'd ·the NoW' YMYat Great rJiikes road map of thi" states, of which you Dame Rumor had it toat Miss Bettch-

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED OR NEW ON;I?SI 

}IADE IN 

'1'HIRTY MINUTES: ,', 

E. H. DOT.sO~ 
Eye·slght SpeelaUst : I 

'Wayne, - ) 1 (>I"'g putpils were to sing. And they (.,()ul~IUla. ror n. thl1E~. His Ht.atJlon , .. 'ilh Mrs. ·Root';::, daug ltor, krl()w Hnmethi,ng, and sec If thc ru e 
nl'O remnfnlng hero ror tJw ~fra. CloHf:ilcn, whoro Mr. CID:,;~etn -,s ho.l<ls good._ 

• J;';'~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Ii~d~S~'I~n~~s~e~ve~r~a~I~~a~p~p~r~op;r~i~a~te~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii I • t.hu wIfe he-lug I()wn~~r or Uw Iiot,ltilOlll,1(L 1 Mrs, Guy Hoot waR with ,. __ . __ . _______________ _ 
i:i-l.[Jl:k awl lHIH.ill('s~-!: at tlHi CuHo:f:w ',i'I'H LIHml, on "diu!" way to hI'" home 
;n ,r)l!l, lI~o l~r(Jilt('!'¥ifl h\'r, H. 'I', 'l"~4~lrlll. " 

II:l'rm'y, nc('.()mpo.nlod hlrn, Mr. J:IWqIUOl! Stu'drr CondIt, of Dof1r:-f' eOIJtlly, waf! 
, .;. l·(Hl.A;")I'tt'ut w(irl;Wi.,II:l tn ~IJI~. lint). iTt \V'aYIIC J~"ridlty Il.nd Saturday, the 

Hire t:ol<l, ahd will ac-tmpt n Ipo,sU!on flrst <in,), nil ;, tr:ip- to Bloomfield w1th 
tho samn line of work: M .NnHlrO(~. r~nprrrH for n lady who is want<'d in 

. ..1. .and 

i~kkn~"'~. 

I j,',:.nll"l L. !lugl",", fl'om H.r',·olu, 
South Dakota, t'llpcnt Monday 
'with - fril,nth. hpr!~. nu~iHI"~s ealled 
hllil If) ~:!()n\ {'Ur, ;I!ld It!' \',a-, HI 

i)omofiiek to HBC the b'Ood town and 
Ihe good P()oplo of Wayne that be 
'~[lm:r· ov(tt' for a OOf~ nl~h.t ('UfP' or 

:11 ... rll·j!;H1ful r,·(:ling, }fr· tf'lll> ll:-J 

all'!""h5 ;going· we]] in his new 
; CO~HI'loring the kind of limes 
hn.v'~> 'ha~l l"lncp. ('lprt.i0l1 •. fot' w(> 

\IlIlHt talk a' hit of polilres evon in 
~h¢$~ trm!llI, -

Resolve to patronize home in

dust.-ies. We buy the Wayne 

f1our~ Do you buy 

Bread? 

Wayne" 

Wayne Bakery. 
I R I" edt ..... 1"-"~i!Ii;~I-\.¥ ,QV ~. 

"I • 

~Il·. find Mrs. James G. Montgomery, 
who' hu.ve berm ~lpeudiJJg a mon~Q or 
"ix w(·~'k~, ;It lh\~ horne__ o[ th~ir 
(lau~htr'r, }.11":.;. C. J. EBb:. nCar Sh.oles, 
:an~,-wtth their sons at Belden. ,w~re 
'hc~~ }o1rl.dny" on their way to -~hJlr 
'''o!n'' 'nt ~fltllroe, Iowa. ~'Ir't, 'ltow-

It' thfJlr, plan to stop I 
. and .Sunday wtlth, . 

Tldrlck, at plh:er. 
thl."5 far ;~'ith t:hcm. 

their two-ho'ur, walt 

• .1 

./ 



. .,." 

ger to Sioux 
and rpturned 1wnw I' nf':-,:t ('YeTling. 

G. Gahvoocl WP'" jl\Jl¥n lirrl-m' Cdrro]\' 
Tuesday aftenlOqll. He rrp/.rls tl!!ng$' 
ill f:~11era] t'<lthC'-l' c!{liet ~It that l)(;rg. 

Mr. and Mrs, : ,T._ JE!l)lh:lj>. from Car. 
roU, 'l\E'r(, hf'l"e 'V(,~hlC~da~~ Yisiting 
llf~r parent'S, S. P~n; and wife. 

Miss Marjorie 1,,,,,,lls, or Sioux 
CClmE' \Vtdne8da:\: to >,,-ppn (1 n week 

the home of h~t S'I8tl'r,' ~!rs. :G. A, 
J<"'anske and fam·h~. 

Choice f)f OilY' Silk, Sllirt III siol'o 
$4.lIO. o.nJnu·: ,~ SE:"<i'1'Elt. 

Miss Anna HaJhP:l~I~r, tram 
returne'll to he!" !:utll~~ tlllC'rt'~ 'Vednes~ 
day, ::1fte-1" a fGw d:1yl~ ;;i~it hcr!~ "with 
bpI" brothE'l" "bld 11 i~, \,1 if,~. 

Misses Beulal\ I aH,U Ii['ma. Ja.lnQs~ 
from Co-unci] BLtIff~, tft.ml Sioux CitJ~ .. 

l'ctHling' 

pr€'~E'nted tOlJehirlg 

ti,e anniversary celebratlonl Ins to 
place and time. Mrs. C. Mitchel will 

trensurer, 

1vlwre they nrt..' t.,:,~(lt]],;..:. hnvl' rc'tUl'J)- lJP hoste:-:;s next week. 
ed to their f'ehl 01 \',(11 h. 

1~h(' P. B, O. mr1 l"Jp,~dny ~venlng 

ilt I hf' IJomt' of l\frs. \V. II. l\lorris H11(1 
1M!'", Ej., ~'. 'rl)eobilld. assiste!i.he,. A 
hu~illC~S meeting, n p,rogra.n.l on Brnz-il 
<111:1 roll c~lll'" with I'c~pon~c !,pluting to 
.--:ullth Amel'j('~l oceupiC:d the time. 

,Miss Mamie 1V~IlI,"e returned to 
I""r t~achlng at %1,,1),, the last of tIle 
week. folli)wing HI ~r~t~-:{tti,on slJ{'nt at 
the Wa1JMe farm, 1 nedr ;Vayn". 

Lewis Wagner, aift('r spending a fe\\" 
days visiting at I ~he home of. """', G. 
Schmal1steig, left I for .his hom€! at 
Wagner. South Qa"ot,,: Wednesday. 

Arned Jones. whb h~lS been visiting 
hi::! parent::=-. E. Ii. Jr)11("s nnd wiPe. for 
a week, \\ put tOI ~m(\ha the first of 
the week, plannin to come to 
again this ..,;oeek 10 a time. 

Boys all rroGI k!\icker su~." 'R8.90. 
(;.~,Jili];E & SE:STf:n. 

Mrs. S. A, Lu\gen and Mi~~J'Stell~ 
~vndld entertained twenty yo~rlg lad
i~ at the home of Mrs. Lutgen at a 
f~rtulle telling party, Thursday even, 
i~g, December 30th. Each guest was 
presented \vith a small bookl~t, entit
I~d, "My Fortune in 1921". Pen'clls 
"tere pnivl1:led and the girls were told t" record -all that fate revealed to 
tl\lem during the evening. The future I, 

~as determined in a ,rariety of ways .. 

'"TIlle first was by a ru.agic wheel of ::\118':'; Lila Gardner was hostess I at a 
ffj)rtu-ne. where each spun an arrow watch party -Friday 'Hight. The earl
and received a slip bearing ~Qme pro- iel': part of the evening' was spent in 
r:hcsy from the poet."!. The lncky and pl<\yjng variolls games, the remainder 
unlucky months were shown hy twelve of the evenj~g ~as given over to 

Hpnry Bruce, cit!\" marshal a:nd CO!l- c~ndles arranged to repref'ent Ith.e four mUSic on piano and Universal. At 
;tabJe for Ho~kins and _Hoski'IlS pre- :-;Ij>asons. 'The luckY months were the ml(lnight a lunch waR serve(lo 
cinet \\'a~ a \Va) nel1.tf~~tul' \V~'dnE: ida.)" PfindleR that remained lit after one 
c,·mlD~ IlW.:r nn o!th;i~il j'lI:'"in"·'- h1lt h:ilrl hilown at tlH'nl tl1l'('(' tlm~'<,; nn<l 
v.e do nt)t knov. \~ l,l.ic~1,1 uJ!kl:. tJ~-('n jumt?ed over them, The Rpectral 

Mr.:. J. F. TfJr!1t"l;i an~l d~il\1ght~~r, ml~'a v,1heel of ('olor!". eauRed milch fun. 
EI14'n, l£,fI thi..; mnlll1inj~ for r'''orl ~dllU. glwh girl was fC'quir0/l to pif"I'Cl~ onp 
Kanr;a .... She wiUI,~j:HHltl about amoHth 01- the colors of the wtwill by thtdwing 
\ i..,-itillg \\ ilil i,Hl rl,~!"(mU! anil (JUH~!' ,l dart. A :-;ymbolie meaning of thc 

, n.l,~th·;h. 1 (-(1111Jl'S wa:..; th(>11 react The: meaning 

.John H. Parker '<;1.'('nt t() Sioux City qf the- birth months wa~ then discov-
ered by astTolof!)'. Following the lal:1t 1i]e~u<'ly. and Irf!·tnrnod hO)m(" last 

eVl'nin~ 3cel)mp~mj.pd by Mrs. Parker, rlJ'ading of the magic tables, refresh
whn has; nnpn -:,plJ.-n4ihll F!' rj fp-w 1i\'Aek.~, rnents of punch. fruit cocktail. little 
at that plaee. [I'lilt enkeR, ,vafers and bon bom; WE're 

"frr'lf~(L The. favofR were cupidR and 
('. B. ,j,l1:CUUq,I:jl, aiU!r ."l})en.ding eontaining new yent'::; grfectingR. 

'.Il' IT. N. JUJlglilnd f'ntrrtaint'd 
Mr. and, Mrs. Don Cunningham and 
1-011. Hoh; MI'. n.nd Mrs. Carroll On', 
1\1188 F;l1a ~10rri'f;on and. Paul HUl'ring
tnn fit <l fl:~O o'dock dinner TUE"sday 
l~vl!'ning, The f'vening was spent in 
playing 500 nnd music. 

The Alpha """'omrm'!'! ClUb m~t Tue~
<lav with :\rr~. \Villiam Be(·j{('nhnuer. 
Hl;f:;ln(>R~ \~;:H; transacted,' after whieh 
the time was spent with I{ensin.~ton 

and music. The hostess, as~istcd by 
her daughter, FranceR, Rerved delici-
uu ... refre.l:5hlllents. 

t!lf'ef~ weel ... .:; vh:HJnlg \V1Jthlhi:s parH,n~s, The g'u 0sts 'iY8rp delit:htPd jn flnd that 

11. luft the s(!cond eoun~(' cons11sted of 
·~dQ_~Ij!lJlCY_~LJ~J~~Il.l~-__ J.,.a.Ke.----'llU'uu"-r("'iffijLl·nrirg nevt ye·ar.~-r(>~'lol:ut;Jo=:n---"-=-H--- ~Ir . \V. R. B(';qnnn ('Ilu'rtained at 1'1 

f'>uta 1 k . 1 f t b I H~r.a 1 ea e:i:l Wit I or une sym 0 R. o'dock dinner Saturday evening_ 
)ofi,.:!; ~fap CarJdh",~ddl.'r, who ha:; 

bl"('n pmp10yed at IFf"lh~'r'!f; Pharmacy 
rE:H.jcn(~d and }(4t, for' h~:r ilOU'JrJ at 
'Sill"id(' \V("dJlr,_ d;d·,.lnU-r <hI: V;JJI w) 
tl) Sioux City. whtire ~he will (Jttena 
fichool. 

!flen!'!' SuIts; ~lh~L o,f.'r(:(~at~, J~f'low 
co.t. ('A~IIIH,fl & SE:'Ii rUt. 

Earl Lound. frA'4 Ca:rroll, was "jolt
ing at Wayne ahq NI,rfolk Turesrlll,)". 
HE! is hoping to: ~nlJ\'~: to Tf:XWS ere 
manv wef.:ks. ha~·j1ng t~(;(.mllr ,..r~jt~!tl 
th~t' ;..;tate und ~Al'\ e~tl.~d jn a. hO[Ilr~ 
there. I . 

This ·.,,-cr'}'; Hl(' ,;J(>hl'n.r-,)Q!!. hnI)lr"YHmt 

f1){"n aff; holdiri'gl!Nlflh iJ.t Omarw. ;I)]IJ 

t'MJ lor.·al HlHJ 

)Ie,f,ly. n hi! jl 

thl~ !prrltnry. 

(' 

Fpl10wing tne refreHhmc'nt, each girl flhe liad as gue,ts, Or. and MrR. 
hhd her fortune rpad hy eard;"i. Adams and daughter, Miss Christy. 

H. L. \-ViIl, Esthnl' Johnson and Clair 
The ;\Ilrwrva Cluh m(.:t I\lnT!d~!l af-' Lam:b€rSoD. __ 

ternoon at the" home nf Mrs. Iw.1 R. 
lis. i\frR. 'Vv .... E. Beamam r.avored the 

(!lub I with a piano solo. "Night Song". 
by Ha.rmon Watl .. aft(!r 't1fhieh Mrfi. R 
/11, Lutgen took charge of the lesson 
bh "Hf:alth". The Jea(ler gave A. 

outlinH ()f the work of the pioneer 
drug diHpenRor, describing hi-l steps 
.)i advanN::rnfmt up to the present timf:. 
giving.", history of the medical co)
le~f~r:, . and tlH~ founding ";( O~(: fichool 
or sqrgery. A deseription of t1W many 
Illfr(~rent -tt\(;rapy';.; ('mrl(Jy{~d ju the 
t)""'l1mr·nt or (]jq(~;I;1r>---W(~--; ,,1;-:(1 l!iv(>rJ. 

\hf'l' wmdTI,:! OJ{' ~(J(Jny pllhl~' hr-nlth 

cFri<lay C'vening if; the regular IpC'et
i:lg ()f the yoemen. at the 1. O. O. F. 
bit in thi, dty. The first meeting of 
the Yf!a, is or should be one oe lm
porLn.n('€, an (1 tllnrc should be a fun 
hotlse. ., . 

The W()man'H Home'Mjssionary So
cI{ety, or the Methodist church !mcet 
tJJiJ; aflf-!rnoon at th(~ home of MrH. 
J'.a.rnh(~r1 H01~. Mrn. D. C. Main wif] 
leader. 

• ',I 

youinow ne'ed 

Dress Goods, 
-----,-- .~,.... 

·wear all 

$3.0.0 -to 

175 pair of our finest grade 
shoes to choose from. Very best 
of kid leather, latest styles and all 
colors. 

Fine dress shoes' will seU' at 
$10.00 to $12.00 next spring. 
Here is a chance fot a -rjiie~aving. 

I 

Heavy Outing }<']allnel. .. 19c yd. 
Durl{ & Ught P('rcaINI..1 Hc yd. 
Hulies' Fleeced Unions .... $1.39 
Mells' Fleeced Unions ...... $1.00 
Mens' Work ~hil'ts .............. 89c 

~. Boys' Ii'hwp<,d Husk Mitts ..... 9c 
l,adies' Flepeed Hose .......... 2!}c 
Comforters Very Cheap ... $3J)5 
Boys' and Girls' Shoes .......... . 
1·: ...................... $:tOO to $5.00 

~--~--------.----~~~ '.f1!rmi7,'ltinm PHtaiJHBhpt/ fijr thr· prp- Hl"f'! I Id<.; aftr'l"!J()fllI with MrR. 11'. S. 

PI W',f, I alld fl' I·~tnb" ,fJfnl('llt IOlf Hprry. Thr. larlr(,,~ \dJI plan th(~ Yf'aur';s:[ill : ........... _ Ladl·e-SIl--.. : .. _ ...... IIIIIIIII ... ,---1 
-i';"~JI ,m,~ltil, \1r. Ll1ti~'~I1 t{:~rJk t,11 n III ·n"J.rk :Ind ,I ,.I;('irl1-aftel'lI(;()ft wiB-il 

\\'rn Hi('h'll"d!, 

('fIUrll)- . 

\f\.-~'d'if 

frlf r,d 

,I" 

". 
I' 

"(" '>'1 

t" 
I i, 

,e"IJ'!lliIIl.i' jt.·[ 

ii, ~!--. J ' 

Ic('Xi I IIPJI.IH'I'!' tbru ;, fJrf'.~{ M day I"lm.le:d ;"[Jr'rJl. H(>frr:,llmpnt-; will h(: ;.;(~t'v(.d. 
(,It] j, ;,;nrnlnf.ltinll, IJ-in~ ttll> W; rll(; HQ"-

I,' ~·t I-);';;~ «inlf' ('i:JI'rl ,1- fj L;J~i.- '/'lJ(; T].( EI {j r'1{(,ting (Jf tl)(: P. X. C. 
'lil ,riP ( rn1JI']1 ;:lu;,1,I, 1'Jhr'w"- jl; r)f h' III Til' .. dd' Ijl";1 :.f IJ)I 

-!]( ':1, :!f" ;,j' • n /J.>' Ii 11 .. aJ I. i I/'I'--Jlr 

• II £'~;~"iT- ti~f' r~iIIJ'-' c~ Vrvrf!'I"'. (If nlw)nJfif'ld.1 
+- 1!1{' \ {, t, f;n"!' (·01 , ,r l,jrl 

. ;" • ", rfJ ,0'" r,_rt (! rJi().' 

. (j • !, ;, ,i : j • I J' .. I ) j(' \ 1 l' J , 1 J ! I " {. I 1 I I ~ ·1 j " 1 ( ) IJ : 1:_ 

,'.-'::f';! r r' n ,rJl ('f1nd:" '1:1'. Lr Ij( !·:Ili 
':1 r 1,1' t" r:l:il 

If 'Ii 

!< I ." ('I 

()_ Han "'-"J] , \\jlli 
i-; ,n;!, :1- fI(!'> !(; 

::ftl'!'r!fJIJJJ, .J;'iJ

,1(. )I H(":rlf,Jd 

ill Iftl" "ilb )Ji 
\1 f) r lfh:.~. .r;j I 1 

'-' jlJ '!' I;II!,. •• 

a New Years 

Felt Shoes 
$2.00 to $3.00 

A remarkable bargain. 

....,. " Children's 

Felt Shoes 
$1.25 

Sizes 13~ to 2 only 

Sweaters - ,I, " 

$3'.75 . to ·~5.00' 
dY"ii.,'II:I!lIi'.Ii 

. These are just half the regular:' ... 
.p.ri~es. They are dressy. stylish" I 

sweaters made up in the ... 
. jumbo styles of fine aU 
yarns. :·-------------~7I·i1jI"!!!-.H;c .. --.. -~ 

The cotors are brown, 
,~urqu~isf opi.nk; 

Men~s--~ 

All f{uhber, 
Artics 
$2.50 

We just f~llnd another firm wh~. 
had a carload· of these aU-rubber 
arctics and> were able to .get 60 
more pairs. Men who bought frolIJ. 
our first lot of these arctics teU uS 
they are fine .and have been se*~-. 
ing their friends to get them. They 
are a remarkable bargaIn. , ' . 

$5.00 ARCTIC FOR $2.50 



PRINCIPAL 

--"1 -

II 

2184 

2124 

2135 

1922 
2130 
2131 
2174 

District No. 42. , 
r~~ds-------.-----_____ ~ __ $16i80' 

, . - ____________ $18:00' 
Road dragging and filling culverL _____________ .1611~O 
Road work ___________________ ~ ________________ , 3 po> 

- . Road Di~trict No. 46. . 
Nimrod, Grader work--------------------------____ 7_$1~iPO 

-, - - Road-District -No. 47.' 
R.' T. Utecht Grader work, claimed $49.00, allnwe'd aL _________ $45'lbo. 

-- -, -~ -7 ROlid District No. 48. ' . 
Noah McGuire, Grader work ___________________________________ $4.pl:r-
, . Road District No. 49,-~ • 
Albert Kai, Road work-________ .---------------------------~---$38.40 

I Road DistrICt No, 50. , 
Bernhard Lass, Use of tractor and grading_,_______ ' 
Wm. Spike, Running tractol. draggit,lg road'S and filling bridge_ 
Henl'YFrevert; Road work ,and dragging roads ____ ~~_,-:;r ____ -----
Frank Youngmeyer, Road and Grader work------"r-----------

- ,Road District No. 51. I. ' . 
Alfred Jones, Road work ____________________________ • _____ .. __ ~J.,u~,'''\}' 

Wilke Lueken, Road ~:~-Dls~~i~t-No~5'i~-----------
Franl< Erxleben, Tractor work, Dragging roads, and road wo,m. __ .,oV.,VIY 
Fred'k Pflueger, Road work __________________________________ _ 

Henry Daum: Road. Wo-~--f}iBt;;i;,t-N;;.53~------------~--~cc,,::-:=

Bernhard Lass, Use o~ot,::::ctfst~i'~t g~~~i~-c-------~-----
_Fred_ 

L. M. Weible, Dragging roads, ng culvert. and hauling pUlnJ[_,.~",P,'~ 
,-""!g+---~.----... -- -- -ROllO District No. 58. 

1:50 
1.25 
3.00 
1.00 

76.50 

Harvey Nelson, Road work and dragging roads _____ .. _____ 7_. ___ .,<V:,,~~ 
J. Bruce Wylie, Read work and dragg;lng roads _______ ~--------
L. M. Weible, Dragging roads, filling culvert. and haulIng plank 
H~rry T1drte,jr, Hauling tube ____________ > _____________________ , , 
F. Kahl, Road work __ =~ ____________________________________ _ 

- Road District No. 60. 
Geo. Schumaker, Road work _________________________ . ___ . ___ ". __ ~~"drV 

Road District No, 61. . 
2193 F. Kahl, Road work-RoailDiBtiict.N~:65:--------- .. ----'---.-"--;,~ •. ifIr 

2108 Fred Chapman, Grader work and dragging roads-------_. ____ ._"C_."~~~.i~~ 
2209 Iver AndeNlon, Road work and dragging roads____ .-- .. ----,-~-.~ 

. . Special Road District Funds: 
No. Name What for , 

'Special Lev~, for Road District No. 33 .• 
2199 Geo. W. Sweigard, noad work-------------.::--::c .. --, __ . ___ . __ "_.:~f~'fl"r 

I Specfal Levy for Road District No. 43. 
wa.rr''"t''~ 2152 Luther' Bard, Road work ______________________________ ~--

Special Levy for Road District No. 55 
2116 Phillp Damme, Road work _______________________ ._. ______ . __ ~- •• ~~" 

Special Levy for District No. 62. 
2089 David C. -Leonhart, Road < 

2107 Walter Fenske, Grader ";~:~de;·-;_;.;rl~._i;-;,~;ii;;g- tube;;======::==~=~ 2119 Otto Ulrich, Road work, Grader work. hauling . 
-Special Levy lor Road District No. 65. 

2109 Willie Riggert, Road work ______________ ; ___________________ .;~;:~",II).,. 

Laid Over Claims: 
The folIQwing claims are On file against the county, but 

pa:&sed on or alIo'" ad at thi., time: -

No. Amonnt 
1528 for __ $185.05 1529 for __ $25.00 

'1920 _ 
No. / Amount No. Am$ ou~t"O 28~0. 

86 fo"- _____ $ 83.50 276 for _____ ..., r~r:--.---~~.· 

44~ for --____ 45.00 469 .-for ------ 20.80 l~i~ 
1022 for ------ 3%6 10:~ for ------ 2ig·gg 1254 
1118 'for ___ :__ 162,60 12 6 /r_~___ 89'10 1425 
1327 for ______ 21<1.45 138

1 
-,or------ 29'50 1443 

~m ~~~ ====== 4~~~g ~~~2 . f~~====== 61.00 1533 for _____ ~ 
1El36 TOT______ 51.00 1540 for______ 52.50 1512 fOf _____ _ 
15EH'{ for __ ",___ 34.50 1582 fOT ______ '268,00 Hint for _____ ...I.1 I, 

1607 for______ 5.40 1608 for______ ~~:i~ ~m i~~=====: :1' 
1166)1352 ff°'------ 103 '5°00 1166~:' fr7}~------ .- 37.05' 166f'H'or==£-., ), or ______ , " .w ______, , 

fifl2 fo," __ ,... ... __ 29,00 1669 for ______ 5!i.20 16~O for _____ ';L I 

101" fOL~L 5.40 1719 fo"-_____ :;~~·.'i~ ~~:;-~ i~~=====j II i. 
1738 for "----- 18.90 g~~ ~(>r ------ 103.50 176:1 for ___ . __ ~ 
1715 for______ 4.00 777 for------ :14.20 179~ 

m~ ~~~====== 138~:~~ ~8()0 J~~==::== m7.:JO 18H1 
839 fO}:' - 4080 1856 fOL_____ 14r..80 1860 , 

1866 for====== 28:ob 1877 for/-_, __ ' 2V;3 1879 for ___ --
1882 for ______ 1756.4-1 1909 ror ______ 1562.96 1910 for _____ _ 
1~13 for ______ 200119 1915 for ___ ,__ 22.80 1918 for - _____ ' 
1919 for______ 117.00,' 1924 for ____ -- 61.80 1038 for _____ _ 

194J} for ------ 13,50 1945 tOL____ 88.30 m~ ~~ =====J 
1970 for ______ · 6,00 '129072~ ffor--,---- 3~'~~ ~036 fo"- ____ _ 
2018 for ------ 16.00 0"-___ -'_ •. .0 r. f • 

fOT ______ 603~30 2085 for______ 6.00 EO~2 f~~====~ 
for ______ 185·ig. ~m i~~===== l~~:gg 2100 for _____ ~ 
~~~====== ~~:55 2103 fOL____ 330.00 ·m~ ~~;=====::i 
for __ :_.__ 21.00 21W for ------ . 18 00 r I ' 
for ___ :__ ~iQO 21U ror______ 36.00 2115 or ______ ,· 
for ______ 57.00 2141 for ___ "__ 2:Ja.75 2143 (<>r ______ , 
for:=~__ 15.80 2166 ·for______ 7.80 2168 fOf _____ • 

for 1200 21$2 for _:____ 65.25. 2185 for --~-::--' 
{or===== 11:40 21M for______ 3.00 2195 for ------
tor______ 78ho -6th 1921-----

--::""Wherwpon-Bo-a.raa:m:.outt1ea-to~anua(?b~. __ w. R"eynolds, 

'~ 



r-escntative? 
ACl~ording to nt,'W::;; J'E'pol'.b in lhe 

dally papers of tile stl,te ~n'lttor R, S. 
Norval, of Sewar~, h;," heen 
as pre~ident prl>!~"~, of the 
house, and v.~altef' Andersoll" of 
caster counti, is spea1<l,r ~'f, the 
That is he is th€' c-alltcljlS ~omiqee~ 
the caucus will ~~dtHlhtedlY be it in 
this SeS$iOll of the soLuns. 

Below we list the \,)gislatlon asked 
by the farmel'S of til" F4rlll.er 
as prepared by the] I' legi1;lativ~ f 

mittec, and as t]:u·, r],i,rnteri::li of 
state nre,hy I~ng 'odd.' In tlhe mai"~ity, 
th!~y ~'110111d h(' J(I hl,l',I' mo;-;t of 
their \\bh(>~ hto :law, if I:lnit-

ed in the progr'll11, and thl.'S do nnt. go SEN'rnIENT 
beyond reason in: ~")j:,'(lg: 'rhe editor ackno;'ledg<l. the foJloW~ 

I.aw to D'~finf. f~O"O~{!!l"~ltlV(~ ing New Yt'ar Grectl~g from a cousin, 
\Ve the 1egislat:i\+e ,~{j)m111ittee of the and live :::tock interests. StoUgbtOlL~o.t-.Ne.w... York, nnd it 

farmer::; educatioll..H u.!nd ,,cl)"ol,)€ratiYB \Ve favor just anf fair re'<trIC[lOIIB is good enough to pass. on to the Dcm-
union reaJizing It-lln- lUfficulties find g~lverning immigration. readers: / 
ohffitac]es our organlhm!tion 'Ihad to olfer- 'Ve st.:'1nd opposed to "tlth Oroetings for the NClv Year 
(~I[)me to e~tah]f.Bh I IJhe p1rar,:ticahHity o~s as practice'd hy board of' "'Vhen llishenrtening 

___ --'a"'nlld~aud'='a~o.t..cn-dp~ritltion and in g~mbling with farm prqducts, ijear in mind the advances 
getting those princliplel r!,cogrtized by Whereas, the distributions Of made, As the waters of a stream may 
the constitutional' donvl?ntron!; -and rescribed through federal and state temporarily flow up1ward in an cddX. 
!tied by the ppoplr of Nehra~1ta and road laws are bejng unequally ~o the human current may for a time 
for the passage nE n fmitable law in divided and beneijts that should aid be '\nterl'upted; ~but the gen~ral course 
the next legf~latute' deftl'ling mutual r1.jLral roads have been expended on the is always onward. II- Progr~ss is rarely 
and co-operatlve eOl'rwrations and as .. bUilding of hard sur~ac.e.d or paved 1,- lobii H.- Bnnkhead,--serilor s-traightforwrrrd;- it is around or over 
soeiations and pr<jviding for 'P""uca)'~Ir'Itl"d., State. senator from AlabaJIla; obstacles. Every ,e~i1jhas within it 
for the use of that.1 name and design a- We are o'pposed to the expenditure 3, John J. O'Shea, Catholic' aU- the ."cds of its -own overthrow; ~''T'hpHl,am,o--,an'l-
tion by corporado~s mnd ,"",oelations of any of the !;D-called ,state aid roacl editor; March that 'repudiated the 
not organi'zed and! OPE~ratjng <:trjcUy and bridge fund for the construction Ward, famous English nov .. League of Nlt1!oM_rece_ivcd the jirst 
in compliance wi'tll 'Such law, or maint(>nance o-f hard sur-face- "m--h.m.t:-·March 28, Elmer Apperson, pi .. votes of millions of women. America 

Realizing that the rules and regula~ paved roads, automobile manufacturer. will enter tne Leagu~, and we shall 
tions connpcted with obtaining per- Taxation 1, Dr. William Martin, U, S. retain tho new yotel's. If wl'ongs 
rrtits from the bm'£fau nf p,ecurlties, for \Ve favor'the most" rigid economy in yellow fever expert: Aprll "~ccm more glaring it, is not due to 
:-:e11ing Fltock in a, (~~)r!')()ration while tl~e construdion of the new state cap~ Honore Marqueste, , l('SRcmfng rights, but tQ_ .our higher 
n'eee8~ry for tll"l prote'utloll of the April 7, Edward Hatold ' '"tandards anll keener BeJjse of justice, 
Public in organhil1g lar',',"'" hullding, We urge' in thE! strong- ,h,.ll)orlst; April 11, Ferdinand Roybet, 'd I 

r' I" tormH that the e(lAt he ]H'pt down French artist; April 15, Tbeodote N. Legal privileges, gl'uft, an specu a~ 
tionH ft .. re llne.(:(H$arll:r $5,000,000 as. contemplated by the pioneer in telegraph and tela- tioll nrc not incl'ea'Ring. They are 
a.nd complicated ill orgnnlzJng pr Ifl'gj~l11ttlre. and that the: si;c"(;iaJ llleTcly more apparent because of a 
smaller corponl,tiod,~~ of l(wa~ dul'l'- fi~l' the CHvitol building (oe susp~nderl ~1(lre enlightened public opinion. If 
!1.("ter. WfJ ask ~~txo(,JJnpti<:m \\1!1e::1 tha.t amount 'has been reached, our ideals advance faster .than we cnn 
luc'a} corporation:;:;. follow it is not a sign of decay hut of 

I!oad I.ljglSllation ,Humanity stands higher mor~ 
Yoor comrnitu!(!, on rO;:JdR. dO\\o'Il to the Jmvest amount P()SSi!bO~I,e~',lii~~i;;\;;~ffi@llli4-jE"!~~Q!~*I1,e:t~";n1~~;:;'U~J'~:;~;;~;~r" tQ~lay than ever 

fa,·rJr of retain).ng jll!) pr .. r cent. of and that the state use rnon ey-01rJy f hpfore. the wor1tl is making grcat-

automohi}(: tax. tol be used on roads the bare necessities for the Ilext two (~r progress. Have patience, and llU,t~'I_A""~'_c<,,c-"=;'-"'-;;-;;;f~-"':"-
and state ahl roaosl in the cnunty, this awful YOUI" ~houlder to .the wh .. 'je1." .-

Removln;.: agrj~uIItl.l'm al.d h(Jokk~ep- ,Stoughton Cooley, 
jn~ frr)m f'ighth ~radf' r~1quitiemAnts. 

~!aximum tUitlI)n tof ' , 
pupil!'; Rhould tw hlaHrjd 01~ ,actna.l _ 
pP.T pupiJ in .schr:!o of atUmdan.ce. 

Rehl:ol credit:'1, :~hOU~{1 he "n~rE:dI 'On 
. f'xamination re31~1 ,3 r:Hher than upon 

{:redit houn,. R(:" rI~(1rl ha.ck 10 com
mittee. 

F1r~xihlf': and DTrjctlrtnl u'JpcOnnfl of 
course . .., of stud.~ sll(*lrJ be plarmili!d 
and permitted a'I~OI re(fciv.e ere-oils. 

That :N'~hraski.L adopt a, unifol~-in 
sYFtem of ,-ext bf.t~fi nL1h1ish~d bv thg 
strtle and sold a:~ ~:Ol:itJ . 

ThIs committf~E." staruls OP!1(Jfi8,~ to 

th(~ rr!peal of pnf JI~nt (~;;:r-~::~.:. pro:1lt'·, 
tax, 

{'o·Or)('r~~tfrl' Bunk" 
"'\'~f; r;~cr)mm~:nd llL;lt, [..\0 bdl hr' d'·'I.WLl 

for if1troductiol1l lin tr'~' J ~'xt If'<riIJa
tllr"~, FrovidlJ,:"; fill!' tll(· (ir~;iJl}t:atir)[J 

'rhat aes,,"sed valuatIon of all 'pub
I Je uUJities he base'd on the vaJue 8et 
by.railway commiRsionPTs in allowing 
rates. 

~IOT{)1t }'OU S,\ LE 
A 5-h. p.-980 rev. Peer'less motor tor 

di rf~(:t current-in good condIt jon, ~oon 
ready for delivery, Is a bargaj!rl' at 
$100 the", day" of high priced lrrdfors, 
One of the -1 a.::;t and best motbr bar-

offer"'ed at Wayne, 'Where ch~nge 
of current puts this Oil the market. 
'Dbe Nebraska Democrat" 

FOR FLU,E 
A No, 16, ROllndoak 

I) rand !J~;W firn bow], $20; a Garland 
b,lse bl1rilf~r, medium !-iizf', new l)()wl 
,1.Ur] gratf':!, $25; a 9x12 rug, a hargH j II 

"t S7 .. jO to ally OIW in rw.;u of. rug fOl' 
_f n'it:(~. Phone 77.--·ad1/. 

·-------'-~"'--'·-'-·"'-.. -'·-'------------------I 

='-~:--= Way:ne 

Pa,\"riliou' Sale's 
!olIJetl for the comibg sale season 

SatlJlrday, .J~n. 8th 
Pl¢~tl! llist your stuff earl~ so that we may be able 

to let thei)~titP'e knoW' wHat we will have to offler-thus 

making a be~ter sale, and you will be able to get more 
out of YO*I (~i~ering. 

tl. C~ (iildersIee-ve 
;" ~ 

1 '!: I SMes Nl~rtu~er, 'tayne 
Ph~ 9!3 __ -78-

(,JIRTS'I')l.\S A'I' .'I'IlE UA U,S 
(From 'I'he Goldenr9d) 

Eaeh of the gl.rIH' halls "Slproutcd 
,JUt in 'fi.pclcty·' Christmas' week a.nd 
had a party 01· entertainment of SOHlE.' 

SOft. Be]O\v ;11'(' giv('n accounts ..of ""'=="",,==================~="';'''''''~'''7~rrE: Jp!~, ,;10:, lI!ajor General William O. these various festivities: 
Gorgas,:,former surgeon general of tbe 
United army; 10, JQhn "lfolIl'-IemN'tlng" I)rovf'f~ ~lfla!lllllnt 

ArlJutbnot 21st, 
tbe Brltisb admiralty; July 11, former, \Vh~n the Kingshury Hall girls were 
IEmpress 'EugeD~e .wIdow _Q!JiTapoleon "al1pd together nt nine o'c1oek for a 
'm; July 22; Wllllam K.' Vand~rbllt, "housemeeting" after tho joint .con
financier and former railroad presI-
dent. cort.\J:.hey found that it was a vilRtly 

AUgUHt 1, J. Frank Hanly, e'l:.gov- ;Iiff'endt't nH~(J1ing from allY ilr'retofol'e 
ernot ot IndIana and ProhIbition can· JI(·ld. In tlw first pt;t<'e. tile prE'(!('pt
did ate for presIdent in 1916; Augum 7'I:';s, Mi.~s; Tamjn. ·inKlencl of heillg 
3~ ishrun Hnndolph of Chicago, noted ~r,'(.:lr>c1 with !,ilf nen and the ufo;uill 
engineer; August 10, James O'NeU, IlollhHu} exppctlllH:Y othf'rwi:-w attf n
mona high actor; August 10, Sir' Nor· dnrtt on all fo'.Uf"1J ()('ear-;lOll:-l, found h('t'
man Lockyer. mnlneot Engllsh Belen· sl.]f s!ldrl(~nl.\! the' ('pntpr nf It 1'01 ling, 
tlstj August ~GL·Tam·_eH \VIIHon, former IllHlilJillg mIH';' of fl'llit Ilql'lf'd pl'omi:;
!ilecre1ary I)f agriculture; ::;epternher J5, (.w!!!. .... ly mld fr{)nl ,Jli din'diofls. 
'Ralmuw]o de Madl'azo, famolls f;fJun. '1'11(, U'UI' In(Jtiv(' of t ]Ir' TOP('I ing W!JS 
iflh IJOr1 rait rm:inter; Reptember 2G, 
Jacob H. Hchiff, Amerf(~an financier 1·(~vi·~J1r"'d wlli'll Mi'~s Tatnin nnnOIlIl('p(j 

I anel philanthropist. . !h;lt 1/1(> Um(' WIlS to 1')(' ::-;P('lJj ill pl.JJy-
I "- October 2, 'VJnthrQP Murray Crane, iJJg garnes, r~tt-, 

fonner United States senator from ~('nl·d. T~)(' tlo",tf:-"; w:t~ pn'rerJt('d 
Massachusetts; Octob(~r f>, Cllal'leH ",'. jll! it IIp;1 tlf HI] I lJl)'{ nr ~;tflt iorJl'n! ,It 

I NorrIs' noted au- th" ('lOR" of the festivities, 
; ,thol':-Octoher 12, 'l>1I~S.-'()!;"e,",-.M1111"i'~.O~r {',ffecil nthH for Mil'lH Tar.nJn!!_ \ 
i c1al IHader In New York "und I~arl8; .\ (;"lIuin l ' SUI'IJI.Is(. 

: Octoher l~~. Chat'h~s M. Alexander, fa~ (m .v1onuay ('voning, j)(~('utrliwr :W. 
~ mons sIngIng evangeliHt. 
i ---Novemhf!j~;·-Loul'se-Jmogen-G~llney, t>e (":iJj~t:llnnellm WiJH ;:Iga1n th(; R('f'lll' 

I Americtln poet an(] f!Ssa..v1.st; NQvem .. ur fhifivlty. fur fit Hwt 1Jm(' ·MIH" 
,'bet Il,-Lmlwlg III, tOMner kIng of Ba- ~!nl'qu"l'dt' f!J1tf'rtnl,wd nil nu, l'iorlh 
1 va~la; N()1,'bmher ]0, Hrmry Thod If;dl girls at it ('hrh·lmH" .j/nrl,l. 

F-~rati~t~!,i! Fort. former go ern@f qlljd~Jy pns~Jng hdur8. WIH.:n "HUtJ.l 

A Private 'Institu ... .11.'-'.L ... 

... FOR.:," 

Public Service 
I

I, TJ()~(;~l q;e~r9~n hlstl?r1an; .~Q~r~her U1tJt("inJ( Hnd gil U1<':'\ tIJ if'd til~~ :il I IO(l~ 
Net" ~r~r~oy; November ~2:--ure '.rhea--

1

,l baml • :!S'dr,.iI..legia·n vio1inIRt; November nTl'] .THeoh" W;l~" plHycd, tf)(~"lHJ.lf~fl:I' 'd f ~~-~r-li---~-··~ e:~1tel~~,lll~ 
23, .MuJlgar"t Brewster, Amp.rlcan .',,,,.' 1,lIndf"I.], 01 ,,,,d. IJI 110" l,,'lgl,l, or All the courtes~~ an ,com ?fl.s .. 0_ a orne are 
writer, '.'Iovomber 30. }Jugen~ W, tI,,, "",it"lw·"t II gift fro", th~ vir] '. to our patients, AU the advantages of skilled 
qh~fip, prohibitIon candidate for pres.-. a half uozen~£Y.!c.c!l!I~"--".<!!'.':'!'''L_~"c~'II_'=:''' , ---+-',g'+","IH-,j' 
lMnt'ln 1~l08 arHI 1m2, . pl;;;:'·,l In -h~'r h,,,,dK, d .. " '1 h -- 't 1 ' tre added -.. ' .. 

, IltJecemt,cr :{, FrancJ,s I_ynlle St¢tson, Ie" .. rcllm ,,"d (;lIk" WIiS """,.<1 by an speCla OSpl a ~qulp~e~ a " 
eP1!fn~nt .i,~~t(;rn(~y .lft New· York; De-- Mlfw, ;\Iarquardt. At tlJe er)JIchJ:,jon of / 1 
CfJmher lP, Borate ro:, Dod!:", automo- Ii"" yo,,,i,,"'6 fUJI, all 1'(Ju,d lh,;ir I","l- In a home institution. the patient fee s 

I bHe rrullu.'I.lacture-r ~~Marquls DelJa Chle- (.~!4 a royal f~ntprj allier. 

! tt~i:;:·O~~~~ei~e~~en~tl~~t.De0emher 12. Om' J'tl'lVsy to Anllt1H'1' 
t- ~- =" ~__ "Gil';;::, J ;',ar:t ",Oll all tf) eO-f-H~-to 

!~lJf,H>-e-(!:-:'-flO)fJ-:nS-trANTr~n.:......(. rh,· fJnrloT' ~!ftr!r: JhJ" r(!dtal TycRd,ty 
r'\'f:-/!.!l!h", \\;L':l ttl!' eJrJtlH:d :WJ)OJJIl(·(:

I (lan ~IJPply milk to regular tmsto- m('/il Mir*l'Plp(,r aln,r] before all Tor-
"Jars and leave sanl" at Ahern or Orr fae"ans Sunday nIght, ;" 
~t(')r~:;,-L. It "\lJi!107ar.-PllOnc-11-4'17. "A p;trty:" ran 1l1['(JUg-iJ (;.Vf;J'YOfJ· 

I
-..D16-tf., -~-" - -- - - --- ' milia 111)(1 -[i'o(Il thiH- timc - . 
-I" -. . party reign-e<L for 

L_-";"--.l.if=r"""-"--J--'-"'--L..-=";"_~";" __ ...;J':':"'~!-,:,:",,,;,,.J·, ~~rdahll ~;>;:~nted at ;6rtnerYs.-adv-:- could apply hinlBelf when he was "al-
I ! 

I .. I.:II:.! 



This 1s a. Wl)llderfuJ I lot of barg-p.~ns. 
All ",,10"" !"Ild '\l'ea~e" of be'autlfull silk 
hose go iii ~ll'~, ou~ Ilfg 10,t, 

~'I':'liill 

othO)' 

Men'~ 
Ala$kas 
$,f)49' ' , I I 

. -"J"",,!'" Mlttens,G~-' .. 
at Abou~ . 

One-HaflfPPice 
J., 

-··'M-ell->-s4'Jress 
Shirts 

BIS" Lot' an;pe~ia:l-Prtces' 

Outing P~jamf1f 
$4.75 Values 

$3.19! 

Sweater Doats 
-, ----.:$-1-;45' :.:' . 

Woolen Hose: 
;.lAc - , 

ABigLot '~ 

F.lannel S]:1irt~ 
A Fine Lot at 

, Great;..Discoun~s' 

not in these 

-'-,-,,--

Work Shirts 
~g0od ones, too 

79c 

Key Overalls 
one pair to a cllstomer 

$1.85 

Leather V est~ 

$~.85 
Sell at $15.00 and "$16.50, 
big lot at tbe above prIce. 

Other high.er i'rlced vests at a corres
ponding cu. in price, 

{ :p' 
,,, ' This sale is for Cash OnJy Work Shoes 

$2.95 MOR6AN'S T066EAY~-
I ' • About,thiJ:ty Jl'airs_ of (lUting bal shoes. 

Th'~ Postofficd is Just Across the Street. . ~ 'Wayne: Nebraskil,,'----;-___ ~ ____ =__...! 

, who hlts been 'vI~li
'gllter. Mrs. Ellis Poweril, 

!' 

yet proved, but this of the whole 
tion of the physical science. The Chiroprac-
anleal adjustment of the vertebrae of tor maintains that ailments and dls-

h!f! home at Hartin?ton the hllman spino will correct diseases eases of the human body can be trac
_____ ..,rt-i"\-o;abnormal local conditions In tbe I ,e~idngteo,mt.eh:n!,St" pressure, this pinch "im-

Chlr(lliractor cqnsiders. the hu
a magnificent piece of mec

a fact that has been recogniz
ed for ages, but there has never tieen 
until now a system of correcting hu
man Ills, based upon an Intelligent 
recognition of that fact. When man 

., •• QU._,-f-""'" suffered from some organic trou
ble, the\!'ule has been to' SUpply a 
nalne for the surface play of symp
tCrrrrn, , th<:p to attell)pt to suppress 

Individually or coJlecthe
as UI€Y n'ppeared. dhlropractic 

demonstrated to 'the satisfaction 
t.hat n';arly aIJ 'bodlJy 

whetliEir--YunctiolwT Or or
ganic, CAN BE ELLMINATED BY RE
ADJUSTMENT OF 'THE BONES 
THE SPINE. 
A~ we have shown In our first lec w 

tIm', aIJ impulses that lead to work
functIoning-come from the brain, 
and 'lre transmitted thr9ugh the spine 
in 11 great bundle of nerve cables. 
Between each !lair of bones in the 
"pine. this great centra) cable senas 
out branche's to all parts of the hody. 

WhlJe the bldol!" j,; the life-giving 
d(;ffi(>nt thnt eOUrSCs to all parts of 
the body, tho H(:1"VUB l>rovldo and con
I rol tl'" ell',rgy' thnt . i rau'slutes this 
,hlood (:lll'rtmt 'Into ad,lon-zest., ot'n
rh(islasm,;J good hpaltb. It "the ner\'
OUR sysikIn j::; wracknd. ,krange'd or 

[njurpd fl~ a who11,; Of In ilny 'of its 
b-, tlh,. hody 'l'Iuffel':r more 

I.J it is called, of a nerve 
between, vertehrae or bones -;'f the 
S»inal col umn,' the backbone. 

In succeeding lectures aJl effort wiIJ 
be made· to show hQw various specific 
parts of the body are aifected by 'pres
SUre upon nerves which control them 
and how Boo-r-eS 01 ail~nts or abnor
mal conditions of nealth arise which 
may be traced dire'ctly to nerve pres
sure in the spine and whIch' may be 
relieved by readjustment that removes 
this pressure and aJlows the affected 
nerve to fesume its function. 

The Chiropractor does not treat the 
if there Is ',trouble, but looks 

its cause. He finds It 'and fixes it; 
and then Nature effects the "Cure/'
Drs. Lewis & Lewis. Phon~h 491. 
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 

WITH THE WAYNE !CHURCHES 

First Baptist Church 
!Robert H. Pratt. S. T. M. Minister) 

MOrn lng service of worship and 
preaching at 10:30. Subject: uA 
Messa,se of qheer" .. 

The ordinance 'of the Lord's SUpper 
wiIJ be observ6d aCter the morning 
wor;hlp, 

SUII,Iay school at 11:45. 
'rhe Young People's Society meets 

at 6:30. 
~rof. Lu(,;kcy is to continue as,.the 

leade'r Of. the Community Sing for the 
prcs;'nt. Thj~ half hour 

grr'atly enjoyed by aIJ whp attend. 
A short talk hy the pa~to, follows. 
The ,;uhject next Sunday wiJI1>e "Will 
lhe Goldel' Rule ,York in Life", 

The I,adics "Gnion meets Oll Thurs
d~y afternooll at thQ home of Mrs.~ A. 
P. Ll'>vis; 

Tile' 'Pr(.sbytc;llm Cilurch 
'(John W: Beard, Minister) 

Services January 9th 
, 'M9rninS" serviCe) af 10,30.,- ·Theme 
I)f . the morning serml'n, "His Fathers 

-SE,I",.dljl1nj;f"'>' '~l!r",ssur'B~{m-Jh~",uel'v'e'-lI.eB,ns-iBus-ilnes5tl. ,'- ~,- - , -. 
,E~eJ11ng serviqe at ,7:30. - ~el11~ of 

I eYening 'ser'mon'l ~"Th~ ,Cur~ c for 
" .--1 + 

,I 
'1 

ChriRtian Endeavor at 6:30. 
halt of the Endeavor hOur is, taken 
with a study of The Near East. 

The Catechumen class meets 
Wednesday at 4 o'c.lock. 

Prayer meeting every 
night at 7:30. How long ,since 
to Prayer Meeting? 

The'best things in this Wodd 
ters about the old Church, why" 
have a part in- th<!m? 

You are very welcome 
services. Come! 

English Lutheran Church , 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pasto~>:", 

Sund!'y school 10 a. m. " 
Public worship with sermon 11, 
Eyening'servlces at 7:30. " 
'The two catechetlcal classoo 

Saturday afternoon-the junior 
at 1:30 and the senior class at"" " 

The newly elected ohurch : 
will be installed next Sunday, at 
morning service. 

The EvangeIi~al Luthej.8~' 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Jan uary the 9th 
Sundal1.. school 10 a.' m, 
Preaching seivlce 11 a. m. 
The annual congregational 

will be held" Sunday morning 
service. 

January the 8th, catechctical 
Btrnction at 2 P. m. ' ' 

Ucthodlst },pIscoptiI Chur~h 
(Rev. WlIliam E;i1burn. Pastor) 

S.unllay Hchon1 ~t 10{) a. in. ;,'" I 

PI'(\nf'hI~I/~ H(!rvl(~e at 11 a. m~'~, 
Epworth Lengne at 6:30 p. m .. 

, Evc~ing SCI"YiCf!fI at 7:30 p. rp'. I . . 
A fur ('ont, lien", uml two 

roT",.. PrleNI right. 
Phoue 201, Wayne, 

A 5-h, p.-!)80 rev. Peerless ~"fn.:"'n;::1 
direc;t current-in good 
ready,for dclli'ery. 
$too tlleoe .1ay" of high 
Ono of the la.,t and 
go.1ns offered at Wayne, 
o! currerit puts tbis ,on 
The Nehraskq. Democrat. 

_.: 1J • 



'yOU have 
tude 1 
leave you. 
'1dhd of a 
calmly: and If 
bllve to send 
you. B~ 
'begging--" 

"Certainly," Interl1lp:ted IBeth's volee 
icily. "Don't cO/1Je' \lnm' 1, send 'far 
:you." Then, meanln/ily., al",ost sarcas
tically, "Until I ;d? ::', , ,.A:l;td the, little 
-operator plcture~ tI\~ ""'\y the d!U'k 
eyles looked across at! D()n Emersen, 
level, cold, e",en us her voi~e. 

A. door slammed v14~ently; there was 
.a little hush; thel' ,8 heart-broken sob. 
WIth a "tort the ,l.!tt1e OIterator real
ized that sbe w"~ "1,lsten1ng Iu," nnd' 
she broke the conp~ctlon. 

Tbe days pa3serl. '4-t tlrst the 114 
line on the swltchboard lll;hted 
but tl)e request 1W',fl' '!!'Oloe 
But the little oPe'l'iti:or t~sp.'t ';~.;",.;"+'+"We!l •. 
Sbe knew tha t th~ i:l1~lfen Isob 

MEN NOT ALL m!>re significant of ~e true state af af
fairs than the h~td )e,lel VOice, and, Bo 
she waited fO: th+ ,56 fall. _ Wayne B. W'heeler Tell;: Good Story 

As tbe da)'s d~gfed ,nto weeks, anq to Prove the Truth of As"er-
th~ weeks into mp ths it worried thl tlon He Make •. 
llttle operator to ?tlf.~ ]Beth's pei.. --
d.-awn face. cou~, n t: ~09 see? Ilio, Wuhe B. Wheeler of tha AQtI-Sa·' 
cOl1ld a man be s oUStldate wh'Jn- i401l league said ill San Fran~isco: 
Bnl then one day s " met Don lookIng "1 think we'ra unjugt to hotel men 

'as mIserable and ~ etcrted a9Beth her· a~ a rule. We are too ready to ac· 
:~~d it was n t\lat she decided ejlse them of robbery. As a matter 

nrn:tters-int har own band.s. Of fact, they are a very fine lot. 
Atter reaching I. lIeelslon, the lit- "lance knew an engineer who was 

tIe ~perator seemed to take an unusual ttavellng In Nevada Be had a good 
::~rest In the JjgljtB of the 174 lln~, I deal of money with i,lm, and one nIght 

to make sure tha~ Wey were in he put up at a very prlmitlve'hotel 
.. oed workIng ord~r 1~ often becaP1-~ Iq the wllds. The landiord of this :ne:essary for he. ~o,,"f~ll--er, "Ilsten hptel looked like a brigand, Q,nd the 
~.rthShe w~s rewQrt;u one night wMn e~gineer could hardly sleil!! for fear. 

"as n COrfV!', ."atlon wlth E1'lire [I "N thl h 
EllI •. Immcdiately'.he <!ul!led 2M, dnd 0 ng, owever, happened. and 
Ivoen Don reached rile "hone h(' I"',,,d i;~~;d~~~:r~rn~~ he set t"~ w1t\ n re

.only the Impersoll /'. "MoM We rlrl<!' . e moun n n trai was 
j}lt'l!nRe." rrhe pl~l~r ~lt),vn In thp: ~le~ I a lonely one, and on toward noon, in 

ph"lne exchange '~~Iill~ cllanged pUsl- I ' 
tlo"8, ano then on 'lea:rd Ihlaln~'S I i~radoes fell on hlm; emptied his va-
voke saying, "-ttn ffl he is goinS to If;l: and pockets. and made oft. 
be ~ unreasonable. I'd ~ust forget l!1!D, The engIneer was cODvinced that 
ant Ph't!'s crazy lIb~nt you--" i the landlord was at the bottom of this 

"'Do~t talk suChl nO)1sense," BetIh's 1 ht,ldup. Accordingly he turned back 
.o~oe Inten'11l>ted. "I'd, rattler l>toy at ~d I notify the authorltles. But. he had 
110me than go with an,pod, else," lind f y gone a mile or so when he met 
th~n somethIng b4ppen$d t" thi! 1V1~l\S a mounted messenger, wbo haniLed him 
to, Don heard no or~. ~e had h~;(] ~ ~mal! packet. Pinned to the packet 
. enough howe"e" ~ k lJ him 1'11-'-' as a note from rt'Je vlllQlnDUs land-

, , '" ••. " ....... Jlg lord that said' 
aU that da)' and th. ne t, and the ~oL· . -
IOll'lng night wben 'Ill 'hisllOlm eall<id n'1 Inclose yonr lloeketbook (!Qntaln. 
to persuade him' it c mplete a fOUT- ~g $850, which yon :eft u,nder yonr 
8()me for the corn g 'dance hB was VjI1<>w IBst night. Please send re-
ready tor him. ' eelpt by bearer.' II 

After thus thOrtg~IY ,testing the ' 
Ugb!/< of the 174,11 e be little opera. !rIave You S;uphorla~ I" I, 
tor tleclded tllat It~ . "j6 Une na6ded It takes a doctor to give It"! lilith
ber atteution, an.~ . 0 t~ hal}pencd Uu~t soun~lng name tQ a wen-known phe
one night Beth ai$o \YB{) a.'}ked to hold no!'?enon. :·Euphoria" means Hfeel~ng 
tha line a mmut~'aWhjl.t &be heard I!J pt. It Is as much " phy"lologieal 
'30 tJeconds V{8S s¥ ~ cie:dt. br>Vo---eve~; lUg r~ct as scarlet fever. 
Bursf vOi('e bo0ot! 19 ~)'\:e~' the w1.re. I~ature makeR it '\\011' dIe to be 
·''''tld don't you Iff' w t)'e pest WijS ~ hlive simply throljgh "\'I,,, .. ria. The 
get her hack ls tl\ ~nak~,her think YOIiI joy of makIng a good t .. nnls stroke, 
doCt care, JU"~I ~ou /IPl1eur at that !lIE' delight that a wood~man gets In 
<i.Lee with anot}\f~ girl alld lJetb "'W the open air. tbe attlst'H nhupsadY-llll 
be at your feet+" I . ;(Ire flue to euphoria. \Vhy do we drink 

"Who w"nts bl~ Iglr] at blH feet, I "lcohol-when we can 'get It-or 
dOll't:' fmupped IP~)[I~ '~NlJt \vhUfJ I AmnJ.a~ 1ohll("('Olt To f>ff(~('"t e4phoQa. 
b.,·" armH 1 A,v, III Oil r\W~lJ all right, Wh~n a JUllfltlc thinks that he ls 
old man, hnt Itl~ dltNf!!llt with me;. Napollwn lind cJernrwds the hOlllllge 
Wily. 1',.,. n"ver~" ",I 'W':,~ I, girl ex- due un «mr,..",r. he has euphoria In 
«"ept Bptb, ~md 10 I V :£'1 ~'itHl/~ nut T.w.tb its worHt form. 
he11 the line nq 1 fer. ?'foo Jltth:~ if.! known about eUrdlOr:ja. 

The night ot ntft dajllce mrne, Md I Brnce It "'an be effcctml tiy dnJgs and 
the little opearh~r I idt~jng before t.be i eh(~mlcals, who knows but it may ha:ve 
qnit1t board. thonghlt ()( the two lon~Jy I f!H Bfmt fn Rornf~ gland i-Popular 
pe(J'Qle bro(Jdin~ ~.lqrl'e. I,~p on thf.~ n",t.... Seje~ce Monthly. 

; tears we~e in 

Boy's Chance Discovery Revealed How 
Aborigine. Constructed Their 

Bone Arrow Hea.t,. 

QusWng,. nn -.emInent -auth6rlty In 
matter~ pertaining to the IndIans, has 
told us how, as a boy, 'he learned the 
wily Indlnnf;l made their flint arro-',"v 
hellfls. _ 

lIe had unearthed a beautiful har
poon of bone. He had n toothbrush 
with him. and the bone hllndle of this 
he choppecl ate and ground down on a 
piece of snndstone to mnl{E.~ n harpoon 
of his own; bnt he could no, grind 
such cleal1·cut barbs as those 'of 'the 
reUc. 

be, Aunt," she said The -boy then t'ook his IIlnt-scales 
HI am sorry." nnd chIps and set to work with them. 

"Paul 'Vebster hils dared talk I love 'l'h~ Ilint cut the bon~ away, but left 
to .you 1" the old lady angrlly asket! the work rougb. Then aCCidentally 

r'Both Boh nnd PaUl," the girl' re- he mnde a discpvel'Y; for no sooner 
plted. Hhnve asked to marry me." had he begun to rub the bone trans .. 

, }And you-?" the question was versHy on the tIInt thnn the bone cut 
brrathless. the flint away. Not jaggodly, as his 

"I.asked Paul to> give me time to hammer·stone woul(j have_<)hlpped, It, 
thInk," .Tulle ,!laid, "and 1 told Bob but In long, continuously narrow sur;. 
n1; hut l he would not tnke no fo.r my fnce furrows wharever the edge 
answer." . ' waS caught In the bone at a certain 

The Invalid sank back with a sigh' "ngie. . r 
of relief .. "'Vise Bob," she said; 14now lIe never finished that harpoon. lIe 
listen, my girl, Bob, as my physician, turned It about and used It as an at'-

that my heart row cutter, by tying It to a little rod 
en,d of its labor. -He h-a~S"~b~~e'~e-::n"'a:::t~;t=en~'_'-I-·or--WOOll1~li-.r-'h;"";t;':;";-=j,fu:'h;;; 
tive-kind. Ir, the event that you do found out how the India.ns 

'not reconSider his request, all that I row heads. 
have will go to him. 1 repeat, It Is 
Y0;Ut future alone that interests me." 
A'int TlTirrh rang-for her maid. "Send 
for Dactor Burgess;" -she d!l'ectetl.

!I'he young rhyslclan was soon at her 
siele. 
I I'The '~nd 19 not yet, Bob," she saId. 
'Iic>wever, I w)Il tell ,you what 1 have 
pll.~ned to do. In case JuHn. marries 
yo~, I ,leave my forWne to her; in ease 
she does liot-entlrely to you." 

The :Y0lmg man's face pa'Ied !.hen 
he;, ~~!11'~ confidently. ' 

Ju,le, w!l1 not go against your w!sb/' 
he' iMald 'at last. 

"But'lf she sboul':'?,' 
"r will tllen <levote the money to the 

purPose you desire," he repHed. 
That evenIng Aunt Tlrzah· sent tor 

Paul Wehster to draw up-herwm, It 
was not until after tbe funeral SerlCe 
that tile contents of the will weI" ex
$Ctlr kn9wn, Aunt Tlrzah had re
qUired no promise of secrecy from'Bob 
'Bur~eBs regarding their conversation 
COll(reryl0g tIle will, and he had elm· 
/ld,,\1. It" Import to JUl!e. The ,girl 
faitbtul ""M lovIng to her aunt ' , 
the last,' gave no sIgn of her " 
~enllon In the mlltter. Now, as ~hey 
$at about tho .mnhogany table in tile u
brnrty of A nnt Tlrzah'» father, the 
girl's sad-eye,i Indlteerence lett I the 
nbscrvnnt ones stUi in doubt. raul 
Web.wr, seated beside his senior jlart
ner" bent upon ber constantly the ~om .. 
pas~lon of his gaze. When the docu
men'! had been read all'sat 

One Against tlte' Archbishop. 
In hIs book, "Our Ffunily Affairs;' 

Mr. Ill. F. Benson, -Hw English novel-· 
1st, ~ells of a jok·e he played on his 
father, the arcllblsllOP of Canter
hury . 

Tho a~chhrs.hop was a loving but 
exacting parent, although he some
times no,hled. He certainly did so 
olle hot Sunday afternoon when Mr. 
Bensoll' was deputeil to rend the Ilfe 
of St. Francis to him and the assem· 
bled family In the garden. 

The tranquillity of the .ilsteners he· 
came after a while so remarkable that 
the reader declde(l to test it by giv
ing them n senseless jumble of Hnes 
selected- at -haphazard from dln'erent
pages of the volume. No one stirred 
till the cessation of his voice caused 
tbe 'P!:i.mute of England to open his 
eyes. 

"WontIerfull"'he f:luld. "IH that the 
enu, Fred?" 

"Yes, tlJ~at's alII" slll(l.Fred. 

t "Money? Pout!" 
"I don't know how much Sarah 

RernhnrlJt gor for lwr r(~cpnt farewell 
performnnees In 0 London hut I don't 
RuppoAe It was much lesf')' thun the £1, .. 
noo u nIght she waR paid when she Jast 
appeared at Q. West end music hull. 
'rlle divine Sarah has madp and Rpent 
more fortunes. than any other woman,' 
one of her American tours r.eallzIng 

After school c1os"n thnt-day, 
Crune, fourth grude teacher. entered 
the prlnctpal's office and walte<1 hum .. 
hly unttl that offiCIal finished relldlng 
n Icl1.er. 'Them she carefully drew 'u 
,!!rlsp, new dollar bUl ~rom her pocket 
qnd held It out. 

\ UJ-I want to return the money, Mr. 
Blake, with thanks. 1 did not reall.e 
thut playIng baseball was snch a crime, 
as I have 'always playeu wlth my 
brothers, but I'm sorry, especlall~ 
"hout the window. AI.e> 1 thlnk, sIr, 
thllt I had better make another homo 

n'J. while their ftle!n~$I\"ad" mom at' .. --,------
the olub hous',. Np'!", ~l!J[: deelded, WllS Aefial Photography In Sar ... 
the tom" for ""'1"j.l"1

10
¥ lllore dl"llstl~ Aerial photography baH entered the Tlrz~h left the hulk of her great es- But she cares nothing ahout money, The sedate young principal puss," and put a 

that, mL'rlng tbr' ;1"ir~s'l SO call1ng zoe, rea! estate field. Now. Ie you wish to tateH unres"rvedly to her "bel~ell "My earnings during my cam~rl" sbe his horn' dmmed glnsses and the fioor, In due 
1n a vn[ce as nea~l"'l Ukr Beth's as' ~he \l.uy a suburlHln rcsldenc;c. a downto"j,vn niece, .Tulle Dale Vance:' fiaYH. UNothJng. Nothing, I suy. It the 'face above hlrn .. 1Jllt tlJ~re was no moved by curiosIty to 
<lOuJd assume. 611"1 'tial1mered teRrful- fiFoperty or a country bouse, YfJU can SIIII bewlldere,l from the shoek, 'Bob comes, It goes. I keep no account, truce of=lschlevousness In tlw brown what there Is in the 
ty. "Don, I-I--€'l{ .{ln~ fQI1()we-d thJJJ I go to a broker's office and e.tarnfile, Burgess sprang to hts feet. "Tihere Gould I not apend morH~Y, I would not eyes, only a duJI hurt nt this sudden cl1c'k I you've got the 
eullghtening r"fD~r b a heartbroken probably with a reading gla.s a mQst should be n dause," be sald confused- earn It. Money 18 to apend. I detest culmination of her first ftttempt ot at tile neck ao that It 
sob, the dupll<lal" "I' ,~t:li's own on Interesting and detalle,} aerid] photo- Iy, "to the ell'ect that under such Cit'- accounta. I rlon't lJOtt",r. I -hav&' tr,aching. He tried to Vision the you. When the cat 
that first nlgbt. I~enl .he brake the I "raph ot the neighborh~,od t~at YO)) cunmtanee;!! Julle was'to wed me.!" ,'nough. I neVer calculate. I can't fourth grade room without his partl('\]- enough and discovered 
(lonnection. I, have In mrnd. The aerial T.lcture very SI~wIY PaUl 'webster arOBe. ealeul"te. Oh, brJtber tile money 1"- lar acqul81t1on and he could not sc"m get away, and bt'<Jn tickled 

In about three ,rrj!~'l~eS fhe was r.,. quickly hrrngs the custorner to 11 de- "TW"6 ,,reeks he!ore Tlrzah Vance London Tlt·Btts. to place anoth"" teacher there. He ear, she'U sit on you} lap 
warrted by the silfhl <>fpon·. <;;at' purr. clRloD, etther, to see the p'roperty or to: Illed," ,he said, ".he sent tor m~ to shook hIs head emphatically,' "You And then, ah, then, you no 
ing toward the al\-I~!ue. Jook elsewhere. It .saves tIme and draw up 8; win. In It. her niece, ~188 United States King Celebrates. can't go this way, Mias Crane. Plea.s~ to say, "Puss, puss, puss I 

At 11 :ao that nfg tj 1eal1 carne from U!e expense of long a.nd otten futilE!' .Julie Vance, was to beeome sole Mike Fogel, uKlng" of Moorea 18-' ret:onstder." .suY, uYou damn cat!" 
the 256 Hne, 9fH'l1 ~rlth llt ~t<'JP~tni' to ~~lps.-Youth·s Companlop.. ~c~ap' uIK?n the condition that land,. who at one time was a San She shook her bead, "1 mllst, I never on sItting there, DurrlJlg .. -~'roJm 
~~W~~.~~~ _w~~~m~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~t=::=~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~e~n~~~~;;}I~~~~-
operator cODoect'll wI , 174, tlj,m set. Plan to Keep the Raisin BUllY. ba~ recently made her. I could bf) no elaborate banquet 
tled tack In her ,,11 !lr ,Ind :,mlll'(j hap- There 18 an uttpreceoiepw(} (i1!mand l?arly to tjle possibilIty of !In arrB/lge- dance to all ot hlB natlv~ BubJects In the young m-an For 
plly to bel'S€lf &,1 ~I!e Ithopght c,f Hie !rdr raisins at the 'preMot time be- meot ~h\ph might Jeave her meee celebration of the first anniversary of to anybody, but /lnl\lly 
good night me!"'C:f{1!.' ,fJ~b;::<:l'~g o~'€'r HJ¥ clURI! of thoor use fn the manufacture pe~~Juess·l. _ the beginning of his reign. Fogel be,. teet and grinnIng in a 
wh:es beneath h"'f l1udls. 01!' home brews, but It fA antIcSpated to I ~s MIss Tlrzah could not be D;1ade I came "king" when he married Taata very boyishly sheepish manner, held 

I tHat th1s w11J be changed 'n the course WIt~Bten to r~a.""on, I was obJIg-e9 to Mata. native "queen" of the island. Qut hIs pand, "U you'll f:/tay. :MlsS 
His Dil~t1it;y 'Hurt. r-ot a fta'w--yenr.CJ because" the Iott:reat In U ,dra:v m~ servIces as 8oltcltor. \ whos~ husband died when influenza. Cranef IfJ1 let you teach me the fntrJcn~ 

Tom lives In tll'~I~otJ*rY. One morn. I t~e preparatloB8 WIll deellne and'in ,/el~ll>andd happlly, It seems, she ro- I .wel,t the Society Island •. At the ban- cie~ of o'ir national game." 
'tui his mother ,Ii!il'- g'~1'n;. to-the 01t. '''jew of that the Agrlc:ul'tural ~ ~8 .• re " and sBnt for my par(tner ; quet' Fogel served native foods Suffice It' to say that tbe PUlllIs at 
on a shoplpng "'lt~l_dl'tjlon 4nd T,om Itt.!mcnt Is at work In dls~ovr'rjhg nl,W o;re ~~ 7)' place." - -, I i cooked In European style. - The na- the fourth graue greeted their already 
s1l!te<i on going, "~:! ,ti 'r.,_Hls mot~':r ~~R lor r~l~fns so thAt the I!JI!Mtry 'a81ie\nil~~,or partne~. glanced about th~ [tlves, who never before tasted foodll beloved t,;achl'r the following looming 
told him she woufIi ,b4 ~usl'l ill day ~diJ "m n\{ bewrecke~. WMn tli~ rili"ln' heladde' gr(Jup. "WhIch /lCCoullta, i cooked ()thl" (han in the tlme·worJ!' and about 200 more mornings and then 
(!.O.ulcL not be t'1~er.fJl_1'llgg!!1_g him 1..1 owe-Ni' producr show$ ~'f,'11~ l!8t a I d smiUngly, for tbe quaint elg· 1 manner, enjoyed the banQ.uet Imrnen.se~· they aB acted as: escorts to the car .. 
around. to ..... hicb't r.erf Ii:::d : "IJ,Ugg1ng 'ii"Jrop--tne-goverfi'frienrrw-ml stP.p fil~th rtllre onlan accompanying note writ- ~ Iy. Ten on cans and tour ancIent hoI· rfnge which conveyed Mr~ Mrs. 
me !roUnd t ydti d '1f.hU:ik I wasl a 1 B~me valuable F.ruggesti(~ns ~;r 'lui: Leon=- 1 eIJ.;bY mY~.l~te cl1ent to myself. ; lo~ d!"lms _!~rnf8hed '~mus1c" for the John Blake to 
crtP. ~ I J t~n.uanee. _ ! lK1!b~f~h& ~l::i:"e Efgns llersert-ff~r I dancing. In whJf'h200 girls took Da.rt'+~::'~~::';~:2e?:I"""".l!"'-;'~llI!!illl"".~tacheJiU~.m,,,=:,,=~,;;;==~;,,~ 

, IIII I' -.-, ": ---.-- .lJlrl' 1I1I [OI_I~~' - Thedancela.teduntlldaybreak.-
" "I 1,"1 i ,I ",I I, 'i, II I!'- 'I -.- -_ .. -._.-
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, (O, n, S'l!lrtVElt) " 

,>liPO"" thfi, Jup's cOlnJng :~o': fann 
. Illn<l tract, aqd deeQ ""mJlJlon 
f(}1' ,a rich fvreign: "y,ndl"ate to 

ror H)le"ulaUo:u, in ldiQlleSS, 

bullding, , ' '" 
the principal acqulredl a 

who Wall a widower. She Is 
of the acquisition, mentlorilljg 
teIi in her conversations. 
olher morning she began to ,ask 

I teachers about an article she had 
, l'e~<l In lhe paper. Now, non~ of 

liad read It. Sarcastically ,she 
"Well, <lon't any of you rrod 

?'I - I 
, recruit smiled sw~tly 
HOf course," she returIled, 

not everything In them. We 
bave time to read the society page 
l\len the death and funeral Ilst 

we sball know wbo the new 
are:'-1ndlanapol!~ews.. __ 

l:hiheK~:;;nth grad~a11 
hllir bows malle of b au
tissue pllper. Tiley ere 

'"""pen.lv,, but 80 PI' tty 
were declared II great ~uc
one day It ruined and I tbe 

ail over the little oWl1ers' 
great was the lamen~lng. 

the boys looked from' the 
their spotted red and ' 
hall' to two splnsler 

fltty·year·old ·class. "I d"n't 
tbey're so badly 011'," hel re

tile hiache~ wbo was Y90ng 
and with n strong sf[!nse 

rather be faded onl ac
Ing.' beaus tban 'to lie on 

not having them." 
_!led. She too Ihad 

Vrlittliellt!e~ .. ~lndfanelpoII19 News. : 

I'Bees" Fooled Napoleon: 
Napoleon was not s~tlsfied witb 

lIeur,de·lys, wben ,be '.' c'!IIl,e, to tbe 
throne of France, as a 'rox!,l 4blem, 
He desired something more anclent, 
iuid In seeking It be saw wbat w&4 
supposed to be a bandful of gold b...,s: 
tilelr wIngs encrusted '}'Ith a red stone 
of no great value, bnt -rlcb In Its 
pure crimson. The "bees" were, sca~7 
tered on a green clotb, and Napoleon 

I He only I one, 
of a later period, in AraDlc. The 
words given bere "show that its S)llrit 
:was.quite.approP~iate to the spirit of 
tfie Pilgrims: .. ' 
, "Wltb peace God ruled bls Slaves. 
And 'Wltb the jud~ments of Hi" arDiS' 
He ~ troubled the Mlgbpo o,f the 
wlckeU." 

-......:----
Inquiring into tbelr origin, was toid Roel< Many Religious Associations. 
tbey had been founlL.iILthe_ gral!'.e of A report on the Dome of tbe ROCK 
Chllderlc when It was opened In 1658- of Jerusalem Is sbortly to be publisbed 
Tbls ....... as ancient enougb for the new and will be of great Interest to the Ma-
empero,r, and be ordered tbat hommedan world. It may not be gen-
be adopted as -tbe imperial erally known that tbls place Is the 
forthwltb. third In of all the sanctuaries 

The facts are, that what w;a:.s~ _,.w" p".""""'" 

ornamentations, scattered on the har
ness of borses, eS)leclally war horSes, 
so that In parades they would glltter 
as much as their' mailed masters. A 

-few bearing wbat was tbougbt to- be 
wire legs were In reality those that 
retained tbe wire devices for fasten
Ing them to tbe leatber or trappings. 
tEhey hn~·e since been known as f'fleur .. 
ODS." The or!glnal "bees" discovered 

~It Mulit Have eeen, 

It actually 
wblch all Moslems prostrated tbem
selves in prayer. Among tile more Im
portant religiOUS associations of tbls 
rock we may mention thaHt was bere 
tbat David and Solomon were called to 
repentance, and on account of a vision 
David cliose t"ls site for bls temple. 
From this same spot Mohammed as
cended (0 the Seventh. Heaven after 
his nlgbt journey from Mecca, and last-

Judgment: The historical associations 
are not iess striking, and sucb famous 
names .a·s Omar, Abd·el·Malek, Saladin 
nnd Suleimnn are all connected wltb 
the rock.-From the Zanzibar Gazette. 

The seventh·grade pupils were writ
Ing descriptions of people, and' one 
rather daring youngster wrote one 
aboot ,'the principal of the building. It Private Stocking. 
started off: "Our principal bas a 

Song "Plugger" Drains 
They are telling a good 

Broadway tbese days about 
young "song plugger" who 
song placed In several 
Learning that tbe actors 
ing to .)lersuade to sing 
liked something a little 
half of one )leI' cent 
bottles of a liquor called 
sept around a quart to 

and steely eye." Very mucb A Nortb Sbore citizen took 

,the' teacher of tbat grade up on bls knee and aSked.hlm"':~o;~;~~~l{i~i~f*~~'tR'ri~~;~~~~&~~~~:t. handed It to the principal, who In tUlm,II.JIly._.lltlle:.Jion.,--'<:lJJ1L.WJ>Ul.a~. 
was even more amused. 

When she vIsited tbat room tfiat at
ternoon she made mention of the d"'; 
scription. --It was quite good," she 
smiled at the little writer, ")lartlcular
ly that part about the_st.,eiJ'-"Y<l.~~~~j··YOI1l .. :to.!1e'=ID" .. Ol"H 

She . .liad ,e"peded tbe cblldren to "I don't know .. b,ow_.tl!le)Ll001<,.-=t 
laugh with her, but tbc'y remained when you and IIII'. Jones came up 
quite Mber. And then a tiny, under- the basement tbe other evening you 
Blzed, timid-looking l!ttle girl put np said to blm: 'Wasn't tbat a hpmdlng
her hand. "Please. Miss R--T--." she er1' and he sllid: 'It sure was! I 
addressed tbe prlncl)lal, "I think be would like .,to bave on~st Uke tbat 
could have written a petter descrlp- for Christmas.' So I tbougbt If It 
tlon of you If he badn't bad to Sign was something nice for Christmas I 
his name to It." would like to bave one, too."-Publ!sb-

_____ -'-__ er'jJ1'l\uxlllary. 

Springe .. ·Lpak. I ---,-..;...-'---
After gaining a replItation among Hounds in Funeral Tribute. 

fishermen and camping parties by .Twenty.one pairs of 'bounds filelj 
many years of rellable, behavIor, Pa· solemnly P&:;it the grave at the funera~ 
mella lake, In the mountains ot west- ot Wllliam Selby-Lownd~s, a ~ell~ 
em Oregon, suddenly sprung a leak known EngUab c,\ontry squl.e· of tbe 
last summer like a punctured basin, old sChOO), wbo .bad been master of 
according to an article In Popular Me- the, wruiddon bounds .for.25 years. Thll 
chanlcs' Magazine. Toward tbe end village churchyard overlooks the fa
o! ,the season the water ~uiface bad mons lYbaddon Cbase., After 
sbrunk to a few acre~! aU tp.e rest burial serviCe, t!le members of tfi'1 
having drained out through fissures hunt leii'tbe fam'1us, Wbaddon Chase 
In the bottom. enlarged, appare~tly,t pack p~st the .tlo\'fer-I1}l~d grave. 
by some subterranean dlsturba1!lce. 

Explain Thl .. 
, __ ~,'PI!P I" . "' . 

"Yes, my son.-t· I 

. "Doesn't eaUnl satl~t1 tbe appe-
·tlte?" - . 

"Ob. yes. my ..... • 

.MI-.I Her •. 
"How Is yonI' afternoon bridge club 

getting on?""·! ,'I'. 
"Oil., ruthe .. poorly, You ,klIow, dear, 

M.J:s. Ga!1l\.Slp has 11eft U8.~' 
. "But I thought she was an "."'''''V'~.I 

Dev.lf" Save. 
Surprisingly 

acterizes two, 8ulnlmr...,a.rr',lnlii 
ships recently 
Y., as a result of a 
rangement of the twin 
Ordlnar!ly these .bafts 
been' mounted In tunnels 
the conteI' line of tbe 
breaking up tbe 11001' 
bolds Into uselesB 
pockets, says Popular Mech,inl<:s 
a~lne. But tb.e 
places tbe two power 
board as possible 4> the 
and consequently locates 
along tbe after bilges and , 
vessel, or in other words, 
'jolnts of slde~ and .b9,ttom, I 

, I 
-' Le,t Bob Do It" I 

Bill-Going to Bob's wedding? 
GIU--No, I'm not. I. , 

4iGoIDi' to send your regrets~" 
';Not'me. If he's 'fO'ol 

marrIed let blm do the 
UW"eU, why 18 it then the ~~_ ~ 

man eats the more appetite lle Is saId 
to bllT.T' ' n.elgb~~:::~~!'?~ .. ~~t't?1f~ .,..If."' ,~ I I - I '~rl 

", 


